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Two Million Dollar 
Improvement Fund 
Recommer.ded for SUI , I 

Interim Committee 
Approves $7,663,163 
For State Institutions 

I 
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Prisoner of War 'Germans EVii~uate 
Hungarian Capital, 

I Nazi Radio Announces 

Retreat Across Danube 
From Budapest 

Army, 
Pearl 

Navy Boards Opp.ose 
Harbor Court Martial 

As Reds Race Nearer 
' DF,s MOINES (AP)-Tho Iowa 

legislature's interim committee on Yanks Seize 
Saar Sector 

FIGURE IN SHIFT OF ALLIED COMMANDERS 
r((renchmEnt and rEform y€ster- LONDON, Saturday (AP)- The 
day issued recomm .. nrlations to the Gtrman radio announced last night 
next genera l assembly that $7,633, the evacuation of ',he greater part 
)63 be soL asid 3S provision (or of Budapest on the ea~t bank of the 
im?rovemenL~ at statE' institutions, Dl1nube as Russian troops out-

... lith th exc ' pLion of 3 $212,000 ;Ianked the besieged Hungarian 
cxp<'nCl .1\ to u~lted .0 c~mplcte ,a . capi tal on the southwest by cros-
cell ,JJ lork at the Ft. Madlson oeJ11-I. si ng the Mecsek n.ountains <l nd 
lentlary, the amount was th<lt re- , ' '. I reaching the edge of a plain only 
qu~sted by ll~e boara of co~tr~I" UEUT. DONALD A. ORL; ze. Is . 90 miles from the Austrian iront
wh~ch SUPOI'VIS ~S the state Illsh- a prisoner of . war In Germany, ' ier. 
tl'AtlOns'dd T I $5 192 000 I aceordlll&' to word received in: , a 1. 'oe 'Berlin announcement inti-

n a .1 lo~a ' t ' f' wa~, r~- telerram 'ast ~rrht by hie mother, mated an eventual Nazi troop re-
romd·ml'~( ~dd ' °tri u~e fll Ihlveb Be dOO sr Mrs. Orp'" Ohl, 603 Grant sired. treat to the wes't bank of the Dan-
un er JurIs JC on 0 e oal' 0 0 t .. h "-d I I In . , t' ... '" e was repor.., m SS III ube at Budapest as well as a CIVtl-
educa IOn, adlon In Franee since Sept. 11. ian evacuation ol Pest and its sur-

New 8ulldlnp I Lieutenant Ohl, a rrlUlua.te of the rounding left bank suburbs. 
The board of contrOl's recent Vnlvel'llity of Iowa In 194! bas Danube bridges were clogged 

suggestions included building con- been with Gennal Pillion's anIlf, with both "milltaJ'Y and civilian" 
strucHon or improvement at all of the 134th Infantry, and lett the ' vehicles Berlin ~a ld nnd Axis 
the 15 institutions under ils con- United Slates to &,0 overseA'! In radio c~mmentators s'tressed that 
trol. It was topped by p~o~osals to July 01 ibis yeu. Be was cliy edI- the Russians of Marshal Feodor 1. 
build new separate butldlt1gs for ior and manaainc editor of The Tolbukhln's Third Ukraine army, 
men nnd women patients nt the Dally Iowan, was prea.ldent' 01 h ' h h d ed 'he D b 

h ' tals f' d ' , W IC a cross. an u e Cour OSPI or msane an 1t1 - 81&,ma Della Chi honorary fra- th t B d t 1 ' d I t ( " sou 0 u apes, lOW W e r c ebnates an or new quar ers or ternJty lor men In Journa,llsm; ' th 'h 77 'Il f th 't 
Empioyes at four state institutions. president of A_clated. Students WI I m es 0 e CI y. 

Rep res en tat i v e Herman M, of JournaUsm &lid a member of The full significance of the Ger-
Knudson (R., Mason City) did not Alpha. Tau Omeca, soelal trater- .man evacuation order was ap-
concur in the committee's recom- nlty. parent a short time later when 
mendation for new separate dormi- Moscow announced that Marshal 

Gain Nine Miles, 
Lose Two Towns 
In Furious Battle 

FlUPREME IIEADQUAR-
TERFl A 1J TJ JED EXPEDI· 
TIONARY l1' 0 R C E, Par i s 
(AP)-Unil ed States arm ies 
fighting insido Germany scizcrl 
a nine-mile , ector of the in· 
du~tril11 SaAr valley yesterrlay 
Hnd elrove two new wl'clges into 
the pnemy's RO!.'I· riv!'l' lin(' in a 
f ur i 0 11' S ba t t 1 c betore the 
Cologne plain, 

Gen. Sir Harold R, L. G. Alexander L1eut. Gen Mark Clark Gen. Sir Henry Maitland wn on 

tories for men and women patients Tolbukohin's troops had overrun 60 
at the four hospitals for the insane. Germany T,hreaten~ more 10caliUes W!!st of the Danube 

:to DeslOla&e Proje(;ts south and sol1thwest Of Budapest. 
Both the board of control and TAd" W' L' T' .:v e n ty-f i v'e Years ago Gen. 

board of educlftion would desig- 0 ban on ,ar, aws Erich von Ludendorff, Hinden-

.As Oen('rll I Eisenhower in· 
crrl1srd 1hr. pr(,~R Ill'C or n1Ji rcl 
armi('s haW'ring at the Rol'l' 
river barrier, the Gcrmans struck 
back by land and air and pushed 
the Americans from two towns be
tween Linnich and Julich, 

Far to the southwest, the allies 
smashed an attempt by the Ger
mans to plant a new bridgehead on 
the west bank of the Rhine near 
Strasbourg behind a smokescreen 
1,000 yards long. No details were 
ava ilablc here of this unexplained 
operation, 

LIEUT. GEN. MARK CLARK haa been appointed commander of all allied annles In Italy, succeedlnr 
Gen. Ir llal'old R. L. G. Alexander. who ha been raJsec1 to fltld marshal and named supreme alUed 
commander In the l\(edlterranean to :fill ibe post to be left vacant wh~1I Gen. Sir lIenry Maitland Wilson 
moves to Washing10n to represent Brllaln In the alUed war council, suceeedlnr the late FIeld Marshal 
Sir John Dill , who died recently In the capital city. 

nate which projects should be con- , • ,. ,.. burg's chief of ,stafr,' predictEld that 
sCructed Crom their asklngs, sub- in any second world war involving 
lect to the approval of the interim aermany th,e decisive batLie of the 
commlttee. Nalis Charge ' easten) froqt would be fought · on 

The committee suggested that the shores of Lake 'Ulllaton, a ~6-
funds (or board ot control im- Allied Infringe!,"e"ts, mile body o:f water whos~ southern 
provements be taken from the Of International Law tip is only 38 miles from Austria .. 
unobligated balance in the special Nor tho f La k e Balaton lies 
tax fund derived from sales, in- Szekesfehervar, an important road 
come and cOl'j;loration taxes, and L junction 32 miles 80Uth of Buda-
that those for the board of educa- LONDON (AP)-The German pe~t on the short-cut route into 
lion come from the unobligated ba- high command threate~ed last Austria. Soviet spearheads last 
lance in the use tax fund, 'rilght to .a~on , interilatlonal night were only 57 miles fro m 

ft,nother recommendation was • . S k f h 
that the assembly appropriate from rules of warfa~ as ' tbe f~s\llt ' ~f ~e ~8. e ervar. , . , 
!he ,ge"eral l'evenue tund $100,000 what, It ' chllrge!\ was.' .ilntteasing Ber1~n.' sai.d ~lS mInIstries and 

" " , '.', ' ~uthonhes llllude..Bucmpest "have 
lIir. t(lpalr and tUJ'nl.iihings tor the mtnngement$ ot U1ternatlonal ~;lY.:' made thelr; nlans for some lim!) to 
ca~i01h~Uji~~::,;;od :~~~~s~!d for by, our 'enemIes," , , " ieay~ ,the ~!lpita I sho!lld , it be in-

The imme. diate cause .. Qf ': tbe' cfuded,in tne defens\vefront," sug-tlJe board of education $H2,OOO ' .1 
would go to the school for the deaf, statement, broadcast by the Ger- gesting ~he'y already had abandon-
$150,000 to the school for the blind. man officlal news 8l{enCy, ' :Q-NB, ed 'Btidape~t, 
$900,000 to the state teachers col- was the proclamation issued Tues- Budapest's , popl1iace, which be
lege, $2,000,000 to the Uuiversity of day by French Maj. Gen, JIlf:ques fore the beginning of the Soviet 
Iowa and 2,000,000 t Iowa state Le Clerc that urrless sniping in siege early , last month numbered 
college, the city of Strasbourg ceased, five 1,216:736, was criticized by Berlin 

Asks Authorization Gel'man hostages would be exe~ for "indifference and defeatism." 
The committee asked that the cuted for each Frenchman, shot. Vienna, Austrian capital, is '125 

assemhly authorize both boards to The Nazi high command asserted miles norttiwest of BUdapest, 'and 
accept lederal funds and suggested that if this order were carried out, the Austrian frontier is 0 n I y 90 
that if such funds were available, "Germany will resort to the most miles from the capital. 
they bc used to complete the pro- e n erg e tic counter - reprisals" 
Posed capitnl improvement pro- against Frenchmen in the Reich. 
~ram as far as possible, 

Explaining that no definite ac
tion probably could be taken until 
alief the war, the committee called 
attention of the legislature to the 
fact that the mental inslitulions 
"should be allowed sufficient funds 
so that they wlll be in a posllion to 
hire additional physJcans, psych
Iatrists and nurses 80 that each 
patient will be accorded the best of 
help and treatment so that a large 
percentate may rEturn to society," 

BULLETIN 
LONDON (AP)-Propaganda 

'Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels 
last night ordered the German ' 
people to cease all public dis
cussion of the ,war situation, 
saying the ban was necessary 
"to conceal trom the . enemy 
Germany's short.;omings." ' 

SUI Administrative 
Assistant to Arrive 
In Iowa City Today 

----
Dean Allin Winston Dakin, 

newly appointed administrative 
assistant to Presi~ent ' Virgil M, 
Hancher, will arrive in Iowa City 
today • . 

Nazis Blow Brldce 
The United States Third army 

fought up to the Saar in a storm of 
fire (rom the Siegfried line around 
Merzig, German city guarding the 
Moselle and Nahe valley invasiOn 
rou tes to the inner Reich, as the 
Germans blew the Merzig bridge. 
Allied planes dumped 250 tons of 
explosives on enemy fortifications. 

The UnIted States F'irst I\rmy 
bro d~l1'ed f:!1 sC9pe of its assault 
~for~ Durt:n with. new attacks 
that moved American lines for
ward 400 , yards to within 1,000 
yards of Gey and Brandenberg
the latter a little more than a mile 
from the Roer seven miles south
west of Duren. 

Government Delays 
Civilian Production 

'Spot Reconversion' 
In Labor-Short Areas 
Denied for 90 Days 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government, in a drastic new 
order, last I}ight .slowed liP the 
program for putting segments of 
industry back into civilian pro
duction. 

In a measure designed to bolster 
lagging war production. the army. 
navy, war production board and 
war manpower commission di
rected: Lieut. C 0 u I' t n e y H, Hodges' 

troops tough t house to house to 
drive the last enemy from lnden, That in areas of acute labor 
six miles northwest of Duren, as shortage no new civilian produc
figh ter-bombers swept low over tion shall be authorized under the 
the front in the heavy weather. "spot reconversion" plan ior a 

Luftwaffe Attacks period of 90 days. 
The German Airforc8 swarmed That only in localities where 

in to the attack in daylight and in war production is on schedule, 
force fOr the first time in two where labor Is adeq uate to meet 
months, and the enemy loosed a military needs, or where labor 
barrage of flying bombs on rear not qualified for war work is 
areas in Belgium and Hoiland that available, "can any request for 
represented an increase of almost civilian production" under the 
100 percent in 24 hours, a front spot program be approved. 
dispatch sa id, Last night's aelion came upon 
~attlefront dispatches_ said the the heels of recent reports from 

Umted ,States Seventh army alo~g I General Eisenhower that a short
the Rhme broke through the malO age of some categories of am
enemy defenses and fought into munition, especially heavy shells, 
the w~stern edges of Haguen,au, h\d delayed his offensive. 
strategic supply center 15 mJles 
north of Strasbourg. 

'U. S. Not 100 Percent It is proposed at least one phy- The ,?erman ,statt;ment on w~r I 1?ean Dakin, appointed to the 
sican for not more tha n 150 to 200 laws sa Id, "al'\ mqulry already IS university to assist in the some of I . 
patients and an experienced nurse In progress ~s to whether Germany the tasks 0:£ administration, cOJ'1les Senate Repubhcans 
lor not more than 50 to 75 patients. should ocnhnue to regard herself from Calitornia, where he has 

In War,' Declares 
Parliament Member 

Ur,e Law Revilion bound by the Geneva and Hague been serving for four years as 
Anolner recommenda'tion was I conventions" and charged that controller of the three association 

that existing laws be revised to "increasing infringements of in- collelles of Claremont, Pomona 
provide appointment of business ternational law by our enemies. and Scripps. 
managers nd superlntendents ot .. can only have been perpetrated Deim Dakin is. a graduate of the 
stale Institutions by the same de- intentionally." University of Iowa and for three 
part. (The business manaler now Among the Important provisions years was a member of the :faculty 
is named by the governor and the of the international rules tor war of the collt!ge of commerce. He left 
superi ntendent by the board of are that prisoners of war must be here to go to Harvard on a schol
Cllntrol.) humanely treateq and that armies arship where he did advanced 

The committee endor~ed pro- must not employ poison gas; must work in bUSiness administration. 
posals that the cost of ma1J1tenance not kill an enemy who has sur- In addition to his work in Cali
ot the rowa Great Lakes sewage rendered; must not make improper fornia he has had an administra
system , be dlstribu~ed equitably use ot the tlag of truce, and must tive position in two colleges in 
over the territory It serves and not pillage. TUrkey, 

Unite in Opposition 
Of FDR's Nominees 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
sen ate Republican leadership 
agreed tentatively yesterday on a 
solid front against President Roo
sevelt's two nominees for the job 
of disposing of an estimated ,100,-
000,000,000 in war goods. 

The nominees for surplus war 
property administrators, Robert 
A, Hurley, Democratic former gov
ernor of Connecticut, and Lieut. 
Col. Edward H. Heller, meanwhile 
presented their own cases to the that other territories have author

Ity to establish sanitary sewer 'dis
tricts and distrlbute the costs over ,.' mllitary committee which is con-

Do .... y to Request-', ... ,~. . sidering the appointments. the 'entire dIstrIct, 
Th!\ com mit tee also tecM\

mended that a slnklnl fund be 
created to meet deprecation and 
depletion of the state's physical 
properties, 

Officers Send famille. 
Detail. of Casualtle. 

PARIS (AP)-Letters of condo
I lence from commandlna oflicers to 

falllilies of casualties -Ilvlnl de
lath of the soldier's death, injury 
or cap!u~are now a mandatory 
arlllY practice, Col. H, M. Rund, 
Chief of the European theater of 
War casualty divi sIon, IIld last 
nleht. 

lie reported that Initial casualty 
IIbtlflcation$ now are reachln. 
fatnlliell with In 11\ days or the 
lillie the Information leaves the 
front. Pets iled reports from the 
l1li11 to the family are 8upp05ad to 
~ow II loon as tht;! InformatIon 
t!Vallabll, althouah battle copdl. 
~I , n~lur.lIy bring unavoldab e .... )' .. 

., • After the Republican steering 

D,·sm', ,~S· SO' t/·l .r·:O" f Cho' rg' es committee's tentative vote, Chair-

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jon 
Hall, handsome romantic actor, 
testified under krllling crOIl
examinatioo yesterday that he 
would not want to be convlcted"on 
testimony such as he had given 
IIgainst BQndleader l'ommy Dor-
sey, " 

Hall's admjplon ' came atter 
hours of que~tionlng by attorne)'s 
for Dorsey, hi. wife, Pili Dane, 
and their friend, Allen Smiley, 
charged with allSault II the r~ult 
ot a fIght bet",een Hall and uor
sey In' Ihe latter', Hollywood 
apartment in August. ' 

"Would you want to be con
victed on evidence luch III, you 
have /liven In this call?" asked 
Isaac Pacht, a~torney ,tor the Dor-
se)'l. ' " ' 

"Of cour.. no,," Hali .replled 
qulckl,. , . . ' 
Ant~ kena; PaniiMllt.ri 1eI-

man Taft (Ohio) told newsmen: 
"We do not think these men are 

• qualified. The surplus .,roperty 
who followed Hall to the disposal legislation was passed to 

Wi~lleS8 stand, testified he was a take care of a tremendous job. The 
witnell , to the Dorsey-Hall tight . board. should be made up of out
from a ~si at the dooll leading to standmg men, not some lame duck 
the balcony where It o~urred who has twice been rejected by 

. "Oorsey hit Hall wIth a bottle the people of his own state." 
between the eyes," loan declared. 

Previously Jerry Giesler, Smiley's 
attorney: forced (rom Hall an ad
mission that a .tatement he gave 
the district ,attorney Aug. 10, five 
~ays . after ~he fillht, his grand 
jury test~monr Sept 12 and his 
testimony Thursday varlet! widely 
on some pOints. 

Noting that Hall'lI testllnony is 
fraamentar,Y, and recalling that 
the fit'Bt pro;ecufion witness, Jane 
Churchill, could reoall few of the 
lliadiatorial evenla, defense coun
ael ; ann,oun,,;c\ they , woilld moVe 
for a ~ismlual of the charges as 
.oOn al the s~te completes its 
ci ... .. ' . 

Goes Through Mail 
MCALESTER, Okla. (AP)

Postal clerks were really stuck for 
awhile when they opened a mail
bag and molasses came pouring 
out. 

Someone in Missouri had mailed 
a package containing a half gal
lon of the gooey syrup to a triend 
here, but the lid came oJt en 
route, 

Clerks spent a big pari ot the 
daY removing molasses trom other 
mall in the bal-and the res' ot 
it explaining why peoples' letters 
and parcels were so sticky, Bllt the 
mail went throlllh-coo ~d all, 

LONDON (AP)-Americans like 
plain-speaking and ought to get 
more of it from the British, two 
members of parliament declared 
yesterday as one of them put his 
advice into practice by asserting, 
"America never had been 100 per
cent in the war as we have." 

The comments came out during 
a warm but rambling debate on 
post-war trade prospects. 

Conservative Sir John Wardlaw
Milne, who made the "100 percent" 
remark, told the house ot com
mons, "It is not fair that they 
(the Americans) should take ad
vantage of that and take over the 
markets without which we cannot 
restart our export trade." 

Adding that he did "not mean 
that I minimize the efforts of the 
United States or do not fully rec
ognize how impossible it would 
have been for us to win the war 
without them, Sir John asked, "on 
the other hand, where would 
America be today if we had not 
stood along in 1940?" 

--------------------~--------~--

At a Glanca-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

... 11 
Arm y, n a v y jnvestlgating 

• boards declare court martial . 
action against individuals in 
connection with Pearl Harbor 
disaster unwarranted. 

Yanks seize rune-mile seclor .of 
Saar vaney. 

Two million dollar appropria
tion Ior SUI improvements rec
ommended by state interim 
committee, 

Alpha Delta Pi, Psi Omega win 
University Sing, 

SteHinius Takes Oath 
Of Office as Member 
Of Roosevelt Cabinet 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Edward 
R. Slettinius J r ., 44-year-Old in
dustrialist and d i p I () lJ'l a t, was 
sworn in liS secretary of state yes
terday amid polehtially reVOlu
tionary developments in American 
foreign policy. 

Immediately alter the ceremony 
Stettinius held a news conference 
at which he issued a statement de
claring that "I shall do my utmost 
to carry out the high principles 
for which Mr. Hull has always 
stood in the conduct of our foreign 
policy," 

Even as he dedicated himself to 
the task of organizing world peace, 
two congressional leaders came 
forth with comments on the pro
gress being made toward a united 
nations conference, C h air man 
Bloom (D" N. Y.) of the house 
foreign aUairs commitee said that 
a formal announcement will be 
made next week, perhaps Wednes
day, and that the "city of Wash
inglon is the logical place to hold 
the conference." 

British Magazine Fears-

Yanks Retaliate 
For Saipan Bombings 

Make Counter-Raids 
Against Jap Airfields 
On Iwo Jima Island 

By The Associated l'reh 
Protection of America's Super

tort base on Saipan against in
creaSing Japanese aerial attacks 
stood out yesterday among devel
opments on the Pacific fronts. 

Thrice raided in 24 hours, the 
Saipan base, from which the 
B-29's have begun to bomb Tokyo, 
got some support from army and 
manne bombers which blasted 
Japanese airstrips on lwo Jima 
island, 650 miles to the north, Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced. 

1wo Jima and other islands from 
which Japan might harass the 
Yank Tokyo bombing operations 
have been raided and shelled fre
quently ln the last three weeks. 

On , Leyte island the United 
States Seventh infantry bloodily 
repulsed Japanese suicide charges 
south of Ormoc, strategic enemy 
port. The 32nd division, moving 
frim Limon on the north, edged a 
little closer to Ormoc. 

Japanese casualties in desper
ate fighting on Leyte and in dar
ing but vain attempts to prop the 
battered garrison there approached 
100,000 yesterday, stressing the 
importance the imperial high 
command places on clinging to 
that Philippine island. 

I 

Rocket Kills Woman, 
3 Children in Hampton 

HAMPTON, Iowa (AP) - Mrs. 
Dale Barney and three of her 
children were killed here late yes
terday when the car in which they 
were riding was struck by the 
Rock Island Rocket. 

A fourth child was critically 
hurt in the accIdent, which oc
curred 2 blocks north 01 the sta
tion here. The streamliner, which 
does not stop here, hit the victims 
as Mrs. Barney was takIng the 
children home from school. 

'4th Estate Monar:ch)" 
LONDON (AP) - The press 

freedom campaign conducted by 
Kent Cooper, executive director 
of The Associated Press, was at
tacked yelterday by a British 
weekly maga%1ne, the Economist, 
with a 8unestion that his pro
gram might allow American news 
agencies "to dominate the world." 

The article read: 
"Mr. Kent Cooper, general 

manager ot The Assoclated. Press 
and author of 'Barriers Down,' is 
leading a 'crusage to Incorporate a 
'charter of freedom tor news and 
communication.' in the peace 
settlements. 

"Mr. Cooper's desire to prevent 
' another Geobboll from poisonln, 

the wells will be uruversally ap
plauded, but democracy does not 
necessarily mean making the 
whole world safe for The Asso
ciated Press. 

"One of Mr. Cooper's happier 
suggestions is that news corre
spondents abroad should enjoy di
plomatic Immunity, without any 
of its responsibilities. This would 
turn the fourth estate into a kin, 
that can do no wrong. The com
ments ot Marshal Stalin and the 
generalissimo on the proposition 
that the war is being waged to 
secure extra territorial rights 1or, 
say, the Chicago Tribune, would 
be worth hearinl." -._-' , 

Withhold Texts 
Of Reports 

Declare Action 
Again.t Individuals 
'Without Grounds' 

WA HI G'l'ON (A P ) 
Army and ))8''Y b08l'dR whict. 
investigllh'd th Pearl Harbor 
diJ a t r fOllnd no grounds for 
eOUJ-t mllrtial pro('reding, 
against anyon(', it '11 lln
nonncecl lllst night. 

Th bOIlI·d. ' roo('luRion, wer 
iliRI']O d by 'Wnr ~ ('l'Pftl1'Y 
,timROn and Navy Hl'cN'tary 
FOI'J'('~tal but thry wit hheld the 
text!! of the "('portl! on A'l'oun(l<; 
of military uri/y. 'rhps can
noL be 1'1'1 <'tIR('d, it. WII!! .on. 
nounced, until alter the war. 

Meantlme, Stimson and Forres
tal emphasized that their own in
vestigations, as heads of the two 
department'!, would continue. 

Con,r Dlsalrees 
The latter decision Immediately 

touched of( fresh demands for a 
congresSional investigation or all 
the circumstances 01 the Japanese 
attack Dec. 7, 1941, which made a 
shambles of the great Hawallan 
naval base and sank or disabled. 
eight battleships together with 
lesser cra rt. 

Senator Feri\lson (R., Mich.) 
called tor immediate submission to 
both houses ot con&ress "of the 
evidence obtained by the army and 
navy boards," and saId he would 
press for his resolution to set up 
a 10-member senate committee to 
mllke an independent Pe(1rlflurLor 
inquiry. 

He saId the finding of the army 
and navy i)oards apparently did 
not agree with those of th ROb
erts commission, 

Reported Nerled 
A commission appointed. by 

President Roosevelt immediately 
atter the disaster and hcaded by 
supreme court Justice Owen J . 
Roberts, reported on Jan. 24, 1942, 
that there was "dereliction of 
duty" by Rear Admiral Husband 
E. Kimmel and Maj. Gen. Walter 
C. Short, the commanders at Pearl 
Harbor. 

Similarly, h 0 use Republican 
Leader J oseph W. Martin J r" ot 
Massachusetts said he did not be
lieve the public would be satisfied 
with the mere army-navy an
nouncement. 

"The people will want mOre de
tails than that," Martin said. 

But Chairman May (D., Ky.) of 
the house military committee said 
the report, so lar as he was con
cerned, "ends the matte"." 

Flood Control Bill 
.Authorized by Senafe 

WASHINGTON (AP)-One or 
the biggest flood control authOri
zations on record passed the sen
ate yesterday. 

Projected as a job-creatlng pro
gram, It authorizes post-war con
struction to cost $1,000,000,000, 
spread over most of thecountry's 
great river basins. Actual appro
priations are yet to come. 

The bill now goes back to the 
house, then probably to a confer
ence committee to reconcile dif
ferences between the versions ap
proved by the two branches. 

Senator Overton (D" La.), floor 
manager ot both measurel, de
clared. that tlood control, reclama
tion, navigation and other pro
jects in the autborizatiolll oUer 
one of the best ways to provide 
jobs after the war. He estimated • 
that from 75 to 80 percent of the 
huge sums wlll go for labor. 

Passage ot the flood control bUl ' 
came abruptly when Senator 
Murray (0., Mont.) agreed to 
sidetrack the proposal to place 
administration of its multimillion 
dollar program for the Missouri 
basin under a Missouri. vaUey au
thority. 

It Looked Likelv 
WITH THE u. S. ~ 

ARMY NEAR HAGUENAU, 
France (AP)-Three American 
MP's were looking tor a likely 
place to put a command poIt In a 
town by-pal8ed by the Seventh 
army. ' 

They opened the dOor to a hotel. 
Inside were 135 Germana, Includ
iJ1l seven officers. All lUJ'l'8ndered 
to the three UPI. 

---~ 
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Tbe Daily Iowan Salules-
l'he groups of housing Units on 

~ampus who sang in the annual 
song fest last night in Macbride 
hall. 

Admission was by war stamp, 
which went to the winning divi
sion. Three-minute performances 
of the sorority, fraternity and dor
mitory,. choruses was broadcast 

ovel' WSUI. 
Judged on intonation, diction, 

interpretation, sta$e presence and 
deportment, selectio.p. and arrange
ment o.f nU1nb~ al;ld qua1,ity anli 
blend of voic!)s, tl).ose i,n, tb.e uni
versity sing cons~ituted a group 
producing a memorable event. 

Final Baconian Lecture of Season-, . 
"Medicine has the imp 0 r tan t 

duty of dev.eloping its own funda
mental data and methods," was the 
statement of Dr. H. P . Smith oj 
the college of medicine, who deli
vered the final Baconian lect~e of 
the series last night in Old Capitol. 

Dr Smith talked on research in 
the State University of Iowa col
lell,e of medicine during the decade 
1931-1941. As head. of the pathol-
08Y department in the oollege 01 
medicine, be stressed the fact that 
althouih the .medical sciences lean 
heavily upon other sciences for 
methods and tools, they are not eo
gaa-ed merely in applying the dis
coveries of other sciences. Medicine 
has developed its own research, 
and welcomes not only the medical 
teacher, administrator and clini
cal practitioner, but also the i\l
vestieator. 
Colle&"e or Medicine DepartmeuU! 

He explained that the college of 
medicine is subdivided into 19 de
partme.\ls. Of these, seven depart
ments comprise the basic medic!\1 
sciences, which have no direct con
tact with patients other than a li
mited amount of laboratory work 
for the benefit of the hospital. The 
twelve clinical departments re
present the specialized branches. of 
medical p r act ice, which h!\ve 
charge oj patients entering t\1e out
patient ~depart~ent and the uni 
versity nospitals. 

Dr. Smith stated th a t in the 
a nat 0 my department inportant 
work has been carried out in the 
ainount of water in the body by 
means of the pituitary gland. These 
stUdies have contributed vi t a I 
k/lowledge to the understanding of 
kl~ney function, dropsy and other 
related disorders. 

"Additional study in the anat
OIIny department on behavior and 
emotional control of animals has 
rev e a led far-reaching implica
tions," the medical expert stated. 
"These physiological projects are 
of the sort which typify .the newer 
trend in anatomical research. 

Biochemical Research 
Series of research proirams in 

the biochemistry department have 
been conducted on the nutritional 
value of amino acids and other re
lated nutritional fields. Much re
search in this C\epartment has been 
devoted to vitamin E compoundS, 
found in .many vegetables and 
vegetable pils. 

A par tic u I a l' I y enlightening 
study of the proteins found in hair, 
wool and feathers showed the pos
sibilities of rendering these sub
stances into foodstuffs, according 
to the lecturer. 

Panl,li. Experiment 
The physiology department has 

~de jmporta~t ' studies on 'the 
caWies a~d nature of muscular pa
nl,}'lIis and of the shrinkag~ ,vhich 
occurs in paralyzed muscle$. Parti
cular attention has be!)n given to 
the amount and type of exercises 
needed to prevent the shrinkage 
d~ing the period of recovery. 
These problems are closely related 
to clinical treatment o~ nerve il1-
jul')' and infantile paralysis. 

"Investigators in ph y s i 0 log y 
have made basic studies on muscu
lar efficiency with certain appli
cations 11'\ the field of a t h let i c s. 
Standar~iz.ation of tests for phys\
cal efficiency and f'1ness. the ef
fects of tef(lperatul'2 and tension 
the effects of exercise and training 
upon the response of muscles have 
been studied in connection with the 
physical educ!!tion department. 

DrIll Effects 

veloped methods for the cbemical 
isolation of the blood clotting !\gent, 
thrombin," stated the s~eci<lUst. 

Milk Bacte.rla ~lnbnI:led 
The hygiene and pre v e n t i v e 

medicine department, in conjunc
tion with the stat~ hygienic labora
tory. has ca~ried put ext\!nsive 
studles on the diagnesis and mode 
III tbe spread of undulant fever, 
\!ommon in cattle, swine and in 
\llan. This departme.nt has also 
made valuable studles to show how 
the bacterial count of milk can be 
\tept at minimum levels in dairies 
without installation of elaborate 
equipment. 

Dr. Smith, after stating the re
search projects of the basic science 
departments, outlined the investi
eations undertaken by the clinical 
departments. 

Important contributions on the 
Iron requirements of man with re
~ation to an\lmia have been made 
\Jy the internal medicine depart
'lIlent. Blood plasma substitutes and 
diabetes w\!.re a lso studied exten
sively in this area. 

Blood Bauk Success 
"One of the outsanding projects 

of the college of medicine was the 
development of the blood banlt at 
the university hospital," said Dr. 
Smith. ~eceDt work on transfu
sions and blood substi tutes has 
been done for thc armed ior~es, 
the results of which are confi.den
lial." 

The surgery department has con
tributed to medical research of the 
\'last ten years by the study of diag-
110stic and operative procedures 
with particular attention to the 
surgery of the nervous system, 
chest surgery, skin grafting and 
anesthetics. 

Study in pediatrics has shown 
the calcium requirement of the 
Ilre-mature infant so great that the 
need cannot be met by the amount 
of human milk. consumed, and a 
supplement must be given. 

"For infants and children up to 
the age of ten years, a pint of milk 
a day barely supplies tbe need for 
calcium and a quart ~ day is more 
neady the truly sUificient·amount," 
~tated Dr. Smith. 

Vitamin studies relative to night
blinllness and tooth decay as well 
as furtber research on diabet!!s oc
cupied the pediatrics cepartment. 

Studi\ls in the depar tments of 
\l-l'ology, radio~ogy, Ilerm<\tology, 
ophtha1mology. otolaryngplogy and 
obstlltrics and gynecology werll \ie
sribEld and shown to have cpntri
bu~ed a vast amount pf vital know
ledg!l to the progress of mj!dical 
science in the jast dE'cade, accord
ing to Dr. SmHh. 

I Metbod of ~en~l Anll\,sls 
The medical expert went on to 

~ay that the psychiatry department 
is faced c\lntinually with the prob
lem of establishing rational mental 
contact with tho&!) who s~ffer from 
mental disease. Two metbods for 
analyzing ilie distorted modes of 
thought of ml:ntal Cases havll been 
developed and' are provine worth
while in this type of treatment. In 
cooperation 'Nith the psychology 
department of the college of liber<\l 
arts, ,much valuabl~ knowl!)dge hilS 
been derived. 

"You will have noted tbat the 
olinical departments tend to deal 
with applied research, the seVlln 
basic iciences tend to deal mor!) 
and more with pure research a~ 

fundamental levels. But we wish to 
~ress the fact that all departments 
weI C'O m e applicati{lns whenever 
found," Dr. Smith concluded. 

fre ... c~ ~xch~nge Rate 
Vex •• American Gi'. 

Studies of the effects of mor
phine and of Cases of drug addic
tiOn have been undertaken by the 
pharmaoology department. ,An ex
ample of cooperation between de
partments is'shown by the produo
tion of a soluble b ism u t h com- PARIS (AP)-lnternational fi
pound by tbe college of pharmaoy nance is a pain in the pocketbook 
whiah was lested experimentally to American soldiers and their 
in the pharmacology department gripes reached the ears yesterday 
and employed by the der.matology of the 17 touring members of the 
department in the treatment of lJnited &tale$ house military at-
syphilis: fairs committee. . 

The bacteriology dcpartmept "as It II estimated that the Arneri
Illade studies on virus infections cans are paying five times all 
dealing ' especially witq influenza, much as pre-war normal because 
cao~faUng with the corpmislion of the excqange rate-5() franCli 
all ir!fluenz/l of the Oft!ce of thll to the dollal'-;-but ilie difliculty 
S\Ir,eon ,Gell~ral il'} the stu~y of ~a~ oau~ed expert!; lisid, by t11e 
the effects of vaccination. Fur~4Il' 6ernulIUI, not Ule Ffench. The 
.~ad)r aD vitamin req.preJpentB "t o,rlJ!Blla under~IDl!d the value 
bacteria have been made by thia . of the franc bL printing hl.l.e 
d,pa~t. . q\lID~~e~ of money durlna tbe 

"The pathology. dep~lI:Unllnt. de-.. '1ccupaUort. 
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Back 
I Tra~~~ 

1922 
The radio station on campus was 

built by the government as the last 
link in a chain of stations connect
ing 'washington lind San Francisco. 
Messages all pertain to govern
ment business, and when weather 
conditions are good, may be re
ceived directly from the capital. 

1924 
Pl,'inceton professors are con

sidering the adoption of a cross
word puzzle course to increase vo
cabulary. Finals would consist of 
cross-word puZzles. and success
ful completion rewarded by a 
CWPS degree. <Cro~s-word puzzle 
shark.) 

1926 
Australia)) m a I e.~ think ~e 

J).medcan college C;oed is bea,utiful. 
~n th\!.ir country, "Th!) really good 
lOoking girls don't need to ~9 to 
schoo!!" Th~y bel.iev~ l\w\!rican 
!irls I,Ise too Vluch wakel,lp . . . 
''lfe don't ini.nd a little paint, but 

landscaping 1s something else." 
19~8 

Psy'.cho-gi~ts for (! II. 1,' i s t m a 5! 
Most recent application of psy
chology is found in ' person~ ad: 
visors Who se~e,ct gifts to satisfy 
both the donor and the receiptient. 

1113, 
"J;>retty boy, I love you so!" 

Settling on tbe shoulder of th~ 
new secretary of labor, the par.ro~ 
won bis heart. Instead of buyi,ng 
cana,y seed in the pet shop, he 
emerged with PQlly. 

~934 
A small, box in th,e gutter; 

fastened with a rubber band, i,s 
paying a s~nior's way this ye8.\. 
The box contained a twenty thous
and dollar d i a m 0 n d bracelet 
which, when returned, netted the 
finder a reward of five hundred 
dollars. 

1936 
IOwa City's 11137 auto show 

opened today in the field house. 
The serene collegiate owner of a 
1924 Rolls Royce was unperturbed. 
:«e said he was used to the right 
l;1and steering wheel and the un
usual length of the car . . . and 
proudly beamed. "It was worth 
$1900 when it was new!" 

1938 
The 'Flying Ute, crack freight, 

sped through a blinding snow
storm and into a loaded school bus 
n~ar Salt Lake City tonight. At 
least twenty-two students and the 
bus drivel' were killed. 

19 •• 
The university skating lagoon 

9pened for the season last nlght. 
flo season tickets will be issued ' 
because of unpredictable weather, 
Admission will be a straight ten 
cents. 

Simpson Interprets-

War: 
News 

THEY'LL REMIND TOKYO AGAIN, AGAIN AND AGAIN 

. ., 
FIRST BO]\IB that thesli five ~Ichifan men of the 21st bomber commaD~ wlU drop on Japan is seen 
her~, ~:r:ked with the ~essag!) whl9h Gen. H. H. Arnold gave them personally when he visited Bollin&" 
field, WashWto.J;l, ~. 9., ~ bf,d good by to B-29 Superfort crewmen off for Salpan. Left to right are 
Lieut. D. O. BO,rsefall of Ita"mazo\l, pllot and plane commander; Corp. E. P. SlaKer, Kalamazoo,' rear 
gunner; Corp. ~. I;l. Salmlln,. D~troit. l,eft gunner ;Corp. L. A, Snell, :rhre~ Rlvt;rs .. side gunner, anll Corp. 
B. ~. S.ater, Ba, qty, ~.P gunner. This Is au official Unite~ Stales army airforces photo. 

, ---------.----~' ~. -------------------------

Opinijon On and O{f ~~e Cqmpus-

Shou'~ Women Wear Ankle-Length D.ressest 
Do~othy Dunn. Sw~azy of St. 

Louis: "I think they yvll1, an~ I 
hope they do. Short dresses don't 
a~pea,l to me. Tl\ey just sCj!em to 
go with thl! disordCj!r ot the wo,ld. 
When people reljlain their \ll;,\~b
rium, I hope the skirts lengthel;l." --. 

Marceline Smith, G of Burling-
ton: "I think comfort should be 
the thing. I think too short dresses 
go with poor grooming, but if they 
are too long they don't look eii
cient." 

Eileen Doerres, A3 of Loue Tree; 
"Heavens no! I don't think sucb 
long dresses are practical for con
stant wear. Modern women are 
accustomed to tbe way we dress 
now; they wouldn't want to 
~hangl:." 

freer mQvement and are ~ore up to her knees. I think that there 
.practical." will be a trend for longer dresses 

Jane Me~r,iam. A3, Oskaloosa: 
"No, I do not. With all the walking 
and activity a girl does she needs 
short dresses." 

Elea.nor Frledmall', A2, l\lusca
~ine; "For the daytime certainly 
not, but in tile evening r think a 
eirl feels ' more like a lady in a 
long di·ess." 

Joan Malson, Al of Gary, Ind.: 

and. ~kirts after the war but we 
yvill never go back to the 1932 
style.': 

Leo B~ck, mechan~c, Iowa City: 
"pepends on the background. 
Pretty legs shouldn't be hidden." 

Mrs. L. W. Harms, Iowa City: 
"Yes, I think they're so much more 
~eminine." 

"I don't t\1ink that women should Jea.nne Todd, viSitor from Cedar 
go !;Jack to long drcsses. Short Falls': "N:o, I don't think women 
skirts are much more practical anq should go back to long dresses. 
in keeping with thEl ti~es. I hope . They couldn't move around easily 
that slacks never take the place' enough." 
of dresses for women." 

Jeau Ferguson, A4 of Cedar 
Mary Forslund, A2 of Sioux 

Lois,.Studley, A4 01 Cumberland: falls, S. D.: "A woman has pretty 
"Nol Shorter dresses make for ~egs and should wear her dresses f

alls: "Women shouldn't go back 
o lo~ skirts. Life wouldn't be 
all so in,teresting if they did." 

Paul Mallon Says-

'. , Peac.e Cannol Take Fin.al Form Before Spring 
WASHINGTON - The tempo tered l\round means of holding powers, might have stopped him 

of coming action upon matters of down Germany and Japan tor- in time, with or without an inter-
such urgent concern during the ever, it is apparent that the peace national peace force, with or 
campaign - so urgent in fact as of the supposedly new world into without a league. 
to raise the hair on many a vot- which we are coming will depend Indeed, the criSis of the war 
er's head - is apt to be much mai.l1ly up~m the practises and re- turned on secret weapons. If Hit
slower than generally supposed. lations of the victorious nations. ler had known what Russia had, 

The peace, for instance, cannot the ones whi~h hav,e the arms. he would never have invaded and 
take final form before spring. That point of how to handle dis- lost the war. T.he earlier Russo
Secretary of State Stettinius aJ- putes in which the united nations Finnish war made the whole 
ready has said nothing much can become involved was the one upon world beJievc even "poor little 
be done about new negotiations w n i c h disagreement canie at Finland," as she was then known, 
until after the first of the year. Uumbacton _ "the one-tenth." when we wcre taking up collec
He was speaking of another Until the additional words are tions for her could throw oIf the 
meeting at the undl:r secretarY continued on this subject the text Russian armY which was llnive~-

Allied armies, mUlions strong, level. really is nine tenths unfinished. sally supposed to be inferior ::-. 
~tand ready til test apew tpe Since then tbere has been talk This and other practical inat- and Hitler's secret police had no 
boasted impregnability of the Nazi of the top men getting together, ters of the peace now, are likely belter information. 
"west wall" dj!fenses. and some news on that matter is to be discussed in a more r.ealis- The question of control of arm-

Allied soldiers, from northern likely to develop shortly. But tic way here, now that the cam- aments, therefore, in all reality 
liolland to the Swiss border, stood the schedule seems to provide ne- pailln is over. Tbi$ does not, of would seem to have as much to do 
face to face wi th every critical gotiations through the winter and course apply to official discussion with the question of peace, war 
sector of those barriers, the in- announcement of linal agreement ' w~i\!h will be limited ' by the ad- and self defense as any other 
vincibility of which already bas' th ' 'th' .. b . t· d' '.j. k point. The problem clearly is to 

ill e spnng - eI er JUS, e- mimstra lon's eSlre ~o eep con- pl'eVellt sec'rel l'earml'ng by any
been dispr<lved in the Aachen fore or aHer the time Mr. Church- gress from opening the subject 
breach to the Roel·. ill old the British he eXpected the while the negotiations are in -pro- onc, Russia, the United States, 

Yard by yard the Nazis were war to. be over. gress. ~ ' Britain or possibly Mexico. the 
being hounded out of their last mention of Mexico not being en-
footholds \!lsewhere beyond Ger- The "one-tentp" of disagree~ There are other equally import- tirely facetious in view of the de-
man frontiers, except in the ex- ment at Dumbarton . Oaks. by the ant related phasrs for any ~ealis- velopmeot of the rocket bomb. 
treme north . Their grudging te- very ' dealy in r\!achign a settle- tic discu~sion of tile s~lbject, for A formula for satisfactory in
treat obviou:.;>ly was dlctated by ment, is assuming largel' propor- instance the armament question- &pection of armaments of every 
dwimili1'1g mar1Power reserves, by t~ons, w~ich .verif.ies the observa~ not. Irom ~ ~~ue o~ isoletionism nation may be difficult to reach, 
expectljhon that the finll1 assa~lt t~01'1 carned ]I) tbls cO.lurnn at ~I)e I or mter~abonallsm, out on how to I in view of the historic policy. of 
wou!q come in the north where hme that tlle propprtJon of "mne keep a Just and durable peace. Russia 
alljed supply proplems are nO~ tenths agreemen~" !Is officially This war, as you may have The;e are impoJ;tant nonpoliti-

An unoffiCIal recapitulation of ter. . in the way of assaulting we,apons, but likely to slow down the tem-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Dec. 2 223 Engineering building. 
8-11 p. m. All-university party, Thursday, Dec. 7 

Iowa Union. 4 p.m. Tea, University club. 
Sunday, Dec. 3 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Ame/'icah 

2 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Associaltion of University Proles. 
Pra~ice climbing outing; meet at sors, Triangle club rooms. 
E~ineeri"g building. 7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta 5i"". 

M<lnday, Dec. 4 Phi, home of Prof. O. E. Nybak. 
4:10 J?m. Phi Beta Kappa busi- ken, 1502 Sheridan. 

n~S!i meetinG and election, senate Friday, Dec. 8 
chamb!)l', Ole CapitoL 

8:30 p.m. Humanist society ' Lec- 12 m. Professional Women's 
ture by Mary Holmes, "Private luncheon, University club. 
SYmbolism and Public Myth," art Sunday. Dec. 10 
auditorium. 8:30 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

, . T\lesday, Dec. 5 Meel at CRI & P ~ailway Sta. 
I 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl- tion; take train for hike in 
versity cll,lb. Amana colonies. 

7:30' p . m. Iowa Mountaineers' , Monday, Dec. 11 
Mov,ies-"Bavaria and tbe Alps," 8 p. m. University lecture by 
"Alaskan Hunting Peaks," room Max Werner, Iowa Union. 

(For Information re(arding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the otrl~e of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MlISIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TLlesday-U-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursqay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-8. 7-9 
SatUJ'day-1l-3 
SundaY-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

UCUATIONAL SWIMMING 
The 8wlmmlng pool at Iowa 

field h<>use will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tut!s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Frldu niihts trom 7 to 1I:3D. 
Stud~ts and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 8 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo \1. SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.rn. They must be 
dressed in regula tion gym sui t Of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled lO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
tbe sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Botullce Laucuage Department 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGllEES 

AU students who expect to L't:-

Lady Astor to End 
Career in British 
House of Commons 

LONDON (AP) - Pep per y, 
strong-willed Lady Nancy Astor 
is yielding - albeit tearfully - to 
her husband's wish and surrend
ering the seat in the house of 
commons be has held for 25 years. 

"Isn't that a triumph for men?" 
~he asks tbe world. 

Lord lind Lady Astor in a jOint 
statement yesterdilY announced 

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedl. 
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Repltrar 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perioaa 

are open to all women students, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives of 
grllduate students and adminIstra
tive staff members. Studen/s 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron tor admit!· 
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTl' 

CONCERT BAND 
A few additional clarinet, alto 

clarinet, bass clarinet, and French 
horn players are needed to com
plete the instrumentation of the 
concert band. Call at Room 15, 
Music Studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

GER {AN READING TEST 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger· 

man will be given at 4 p,m., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall . For further in
formati Cln, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
Associate 

ALUMNAE NUR ES 
Attention all S. U. I. alumnae 

nurses. The annual meeting of the 
alumnae association will be held 
in Westlawn parlors Monday, Ute. 
4, at 7:45 p. m. There will be an 
election of officers and a social 
meeting. 

LOI CORDIiR 
Director 

l\O~'lE \:C()N()MiC\1, MAIQ\\.% 
SQphomores, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
120, MaCbride ha II , before regis
teri,ng lor the second semester, in 
order to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. Office hours for reg-
1stration beginning Dec. tare: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at ]J 

a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 

her decision not to I'un for re- GRAD ATE STUDENTS 
election lrom Plymouth's Sutton Registration mutermls for the 
d 'v'sio b c "L d At ' second semestel' will be ava ilable 

I I n e ause or s or In- in the office of the Registrar be. 
formed Lady Astor that he did ginning Dec. 1. Conferences wIth 
not, at his age, leel physically able I advisers and the dean of the 
to go through the heavy strain and Graduate collegehould be ar
stress of another contested elec- ranged bet~een Dec. 1 and n~n, 

Dec. 16, which wlli be the clOSIng 
tion" and "it would be diHicuIt date in the Graduate oWc~. Kindly 
for Lady Astoi' tQ run again w~th- <>bscrve thcse dates. Come early 
out his help." and plan to allow ample time for 

consultation. 
Viscount Astor, who sits in the CARL E. SEASIIO~E, Dean 

house of lOI'ds, I the same aile as The Graduaie Colltle 
his Virginia-born wife-65. 

The lady f(om Virginia, who us 
a parliamentarY "live wire" Iig-

IOWA MOUNTAINEER;;! 

solved, anq by the cl:rtainty that anno\.\nc~d, must have been mea- read in this 'Spot perore, grew ollt ~al matters, less IIdvertised in cur
the German high command can sured by a yard stick on the words 01: secret ar~arnents. II ~rftain Or rent popular discussion~ and on a 
spare . no troops from the Rus- of' the tex~, rather thijn the flln- ~rance kne,w wi)at Hitler had somewhat more ~eaListic bas i s 
sian or Italian fronts. damental lmportaflce, of the mat~ 1 stacked up uJ')derl'round at home thap. ~he campaign ariull)ents, 

estimateq German army strength W,hUe public discussion has ce - they, as tj1e qriginally S\.Iperior po ot cOl'ping actiop.. 
lind dispositions compiled at 21st -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;';;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;M;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;i .. ~ ured in counUess sharp commons 
army group headquarters shells I·~ - ' .,.,.. debates and has been called "the 

There wllI bc a practice climQ' 
ing outing Sunday, Dec. 3, at 2 
p. m. Members will meet in front 
of the EngineerIng building and 
drive to the cUm bJ ng II rea. Brinl 
tennis shoes, rappclllng trousen, 
mittens and a )jght lunch . 

strong light on thl: German plij!ht. A' ~EF C . W· h S ll\other of the mother of p"rlla-
It is presumaqJy !:Jased on inforn'ta- n apture.~., It yste, m . ments," had some nice things to 
tion gleanell by allied intellil!ence say about her parliamentary coJ-
officers. While it credits -the foe . If. If. If. t * * . * * .. leagues, male and fema le, and 
with up to 6,000,000 men under By KENNETH L. DIXON Plains. N. Y.; who speaks perfect about YOUI' Brooklyn. I'd like to about BriUs/1 women In general. 
arms, only 1,250,000 are rated ON THE WESTERN FRONT, German, has a system' br 'his owr'r~ee it.') 
"really fit men" of fighting age. Nov. 23 (Delayed) (AP)-Gener~ He goe,s out nlgpilY C!p pat~ol wi~h No Flatbush fanati.·c ever ove.-
That is half the indicuted strength ally speaking, an army doesn't care compan.y B, 134tt) l~faJltP' regl- looked so fine an oPPOt1unity. 
of allied armies in the west alone. how the Germans get captured, ment, hes conc;ellled .Ifl the bl'~SI1 Duri~ the sub~equenj; hours Ed 

Of an estimated 300 !,!nemy divi- just so they get captured. . apd barks out at passl!)' Gerl1)allS, J;egaled his captors with the best 
sions, virtualy all now cut sub- Ptc. · Edwin Bertshe of White "k9Iljm~n s l~," meaniqll roul!hl~ :J3ro~lynese legends. He also re-
stantially a third in strength by "YOU cqme h~r~." / , peatedly hinted that the enemy 
war atp'ition, only 7!J arc bfllieved again in Poland rather than Light Well-trained pennan so!dieJ,'s, was outnumbered and that fur-
to be in tile west, not oVJ!r liO fac- to II d~is~on. ' , prellumirs it j.'l a GFrman pfficer ther conflict was futile. Rumor 
lng the massive RussIan armies in I . he I" Ii h ·t h '1 d I 
the east and the rest .in Italy, Scan- The retreat in the ea~t to shorten ca ling t elp, u~ua Iy f-Ie ver ~,bell'l- as ~ .e a so Jet rop u forglvab e 
dina via, the Balkans and inside lines and conser lie troOllll Is 31- ~clves to the end of ~cr~ gw,'l bar- suggestIOn that there was II pris-

ready on in Slovakl'a betwepn the reI. ' onel' of Will' encampmont prsellc-Germany. More !.han two-thirds r I ' 
ot the whole 6,000,000 troops are Polish and Hungarian fronts. It Sergt. Edward A. Kut·t uses al y in the shadow of Ebbeta field. 
"peoples army" units, ill-equipped, probably has started, too, along tl)e an en~ir!!ly different plan. Not Came ,tbe dawn, the Germans 
poorJy trained and of limited en- Danube below Budapes* wh!:re a lon~ ago he was making a solitary awakened the weary 'Kurt, handed. 
durance due to age or inrirmlties. ra~e between Nazi divisions in re~ ~atto) when he was captured bya him his carbine and surrendered. 

The frontline survey argues that trellt from the Balkan peninsul!! German officer and five enemy , Then there is t}1e case of CIlQt. 
the only Nazi hope of meeting the and Red ar m y un; t s ~hkh 'enllsted men. The first thing they f'1a)colm Kullm~r ot JJeUalr, Md. 
ml\npower atrain 811 the allied and threaten to cut them off is in prq- ask~ him was where he was from Qlle d/lrJc: night In 'tht: forest ot 
~ussian attaclqs develop fully areSi. ~which was their mistake. Gel'mecy, he led his !'illc comlll,IOY 
would be to fall back on shortlYl' put thel'q is mOI'e rel'll0n to an- "~l:OPkIYIl," jJ.l'pa~'lCd ' E<!, hpiJv- ol the 320th l'cgimept t~l"Ough 
c~myl1icatlon IflId defepse lines tici~ale a German l·etirf.!IJ'Illrit frol~ lug II long posfqlgiC sigl1 , thon, qerm!lo tenitpl'Y. At the sHIne 
del'P witnin Germany itaelf. It the Vistuia under stl'pnl: n~al' flnel" describing hi:; home at 705 ~I/'PQ, a cqrnpallY Qf Germlll'! r/fle
that ill true in the w~t., 'hpwevel', lW!rd protllCtion WUJin ' thlj RJ.II$ian Ol'eenwood, avenue, he unwound 11 mell sIJPPllct into tfl!) AJ~el·j~';n 
it 11 even more strikin,ly trul' in ceptra!l armi841 do lasb ' ou~ agaiit. lon, speech On tIle vlr,lues of FJat- lines. Co'nslderllble c6nluslon and 
the uat, aoutheast and lOUth. It Lt,~ng waste coinmunic.tipns and bl-lsh. ~n ~xFh.ari81l of fh;e tps~1tea. FI
~ullesls that the last resort of tli, cQuptryslde t'l~ Germlins couid lm- "HlJIlllm," sai4 ~b~ German lil:u- ually, tl1e Ufair was caned off be
Nazi. will be to tall back ff9m tbe Pot!! aerious BLlpp!>, jiif"Fu1t1es 011 tllpa'}&, ' sb~ent-mlnd~d~ buminipg cause of darkness. Men on' bOth 
VistuJa when _ Ll!e . RUIIS!il.l}S .liw:ikc tile ~dV'lllclll~ RU~~iu~. _ ~ . l:igl1·~L. 0l'~' ':l'v~ I!e~ f(j mucp, sides found it was no clnch to .~et 

back to their lines. But KuUmcl"s 
g r 0 u p gradually tormed and 
worked its way ba k-only 10 find 
three Germans fo llowing dOCilely 
at the end of .the column. 

SOmetimes such stories have a 
different ending. Stuff Serg~. Rob
ert H. Bakel' Ilf Saranac Lake, N. 
Y., was lelldlng an advance 
tl)l'ough the Cbatcau SaUns lol' st 
when he encounter'cd a bUllCh of 
Germans. Bob told the Oel'mUnK 
lhey were surrounded and had 
better surrender. 
Th~ Germans replied that the 

Yanjts were surrounded a/ld they 
had better surrender. 

Bob then remembered some 
stories I'le had read in the popel'S 
about fighting bock In Huly. Jle 
held up It bar of D I'ution rhucCl
Me. 

"You wall t cbocoillte?" he 
IIhout~, "We ,ot plenty of CllDCO' 
late for you If )Ou surt.nder." 
, After a quick huddle a German 
non-com replied, sRdly, "No goot. 
Vc got plendy chocolate, too ," 

JOliN EBERT 
Leader 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The noxt indoor program will be 

Tuesday, Dec. 5. Ht 7:30 p. m. lD 
room 223 EngIneering bulldln,. AD 
ull ·color motion picture 'progr8/11 
will be presenled ~howin8 mem
bers 01 the International Stuqe'l" 
Travel a 'sociation toyr,lng the Ba
varian A Ips llnd the Puget Sound 
I'oglon of W 118hingtoll, and a fea
ture huutlnll film taken in the 1,,
teriol' uf A1uska . Admittance b, 
membership Dr 5111111e PrQ,r" 
dues. 

JOHN IBUT 
I',...nl 

DECEMBER OOMMINVIIUNf 
GruduutiuCl ('cf'cmunics will lit 

held at 8 J) . m. 'rtllll'f;(iuy. Doc. II, 
In luwa lInl 1\ lOllllge. CI~'WIII 
b h ld II. lIblla l at} th Jagt dt) Ii 
the "eml! teL' , FrldllY, Dec. 2~. u.. 
tilled Instructions wlll be llIaIlid 
to candidates lor de,rees oil If 
about Dec. a . 

F. 0, 1110 ... 
Dlrl'('tor or {Jonvlltatl"", 
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Alpha Delta Pi, Psi C)mega · Win Contest Niohts 
YWCA Prepares Iowa Kits-

'Stale' Overseas 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Theta Xi, Win Second 

-' 

Mary Elizabeth Be" 
Writes, Directs 
Winning Number 

An Iowa university alma mater 
song written, arranged and di
rected by Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 
of Colfax, won tirst place for 
Alpha Delta PI sorority in last 
night's University Sing. The win
ning group in the men's division 
ot the songfest was the Psi Omega 
chorus, singing Cornell uni ver
sity's alma maIer song. Ed Maule, 
D3 of Keota, directed the frater
nity group. 

Second place in the women's di
vision went to Kappa Kappa 
Gamma tor the Cornell university I 

alma mater song, directed by Dor- I 
rJs Hays, AS of Vinton. Third hon
ors were won by Zeta Tau Alpha, 
singing "Hail to Old Indiana U." 
and led by Janice Keel , Al of 
Viila Park, IlL 

Theta Xi Second 
. Theta Xi placed second in the 

men's division with the Yale Boola 
song. Song leader for the frater
nity chorus was Don Ecroyd, G of 
Kansas City, Kan. Leader of the 
tltird ranking men 's chorus, Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon, was Bill Dalton, 
AI of Moline, Ill. 

THE PIRATE KING pleads for meroy In the "Pirates of Penzance" (Gilbert and Suillvan) presented 
In the University high school gymnasium Thursday night. The operetta, sponsored by the English and 
music departments of University high school, was un der the direction of Prof. M. F. Carpenter and Melba 
Sands. 

The enti re songtest was broad
cast over WSUI, with Del Dona
Mo, A3 of Moravia, as master of 
ceremonies. Macbride auditorium 
was crowded with contestants and 
spectators who applauded enthus
iaslicaly lor the chorus numbers. 

Holiday Dresses to Be Featured Tonight 
,At All-University Party in Iowa Union 

Donald R. Mallett, associate direc- An opportunity to wear that 
tor in the office ot student affairS, new holiday dress presents itself 
led in community singing while in the_ form of the all-university 
judges tabulated the results 01 the Christmas -party which will be 
Sing. Leo Cortimiglia, C3 of Iowa held tonight Crom 8 until 11 o'clock 
Cily, accompanied the group sing- in the main 10unge of Iowa Union. 
Ing. Ray Winegar's orchestra will play 

M:uslc Juci .. es for the dance. • 
Judlles for the event were Prof. Jane Randolph, A3 Of Marion, 

Thomas Muir and Katharine La Ind., chairman of the party, will 
Sheck of the music department wear a deep red wool dressmaker 
and Ansel Martin, director of vocal suit. Featuring smooth sleek lines 
music at Iowa City high school. wlthouts lapels or pockets, the 
Judging was based on intonation, jacket is slit to the waistline where 
diction, interpretation, stage pres- it fastens with three self-covered 
ence and deportment,' selection and buttons. The skirt is straight with 
arrangement of the number, and an inverted pleat in front. Jane 
quality and blend of voices in each will wear a white silk tucked
group. front hlouse with a high neck and 

Audience response was espe- tull sleeves. Black suede pumps 
daU), enthusiastic for the Phi Rho and large sliver earrings in .the 
pigma chorus, which was disquaH- shape of leaves will be included 
lied tor singing a medley rather in her accessories. 
than a single college or university 
sang. Gathered around the plano, Fuchsia crepe accented with 
the fraternity men sang "Buckle black sequins will be worn by 
Down Winsocki" and "All the Louise Hilfman, A3 of Betten
Things You Are." Leader of the dorf. Her dress features a sweet
group was Dick Campbell, M3 of heart neckline and three-quarter 
Emmetsburg. length sleeves, gathered' at the 

Other Entries cuflline. The bodice is shirred with 

the newly elected members of the 
1944-45 central party committee, 
which includes Dorothy Kotte
mann, A2 of Burlington; Bette JIJ 
Phelan, A2 of Mason City; Mar
tha Burney, A2- of Iowa CitY; 
Ralph _Clave, M2 of Webster City; 
Joyce Duschl, A3 of Mapleton; 
Charlotte ' Fuerst, A3 of Clarinda; 
Gloria Huenger, A3 of Whiting, 
Ind. ; Lenke Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb. 

Miriam Levitt, A3 of Des 
Moines; Louise Johnston, A3 o[ 
Marshalltown; Diane Marshal, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Abigail Morri
son, A3 of Onawa; Margaret Shut
tleworth, A3 of New York City; 
Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber; 
John Syverud, A4 of Bettendorf, 
and Matgaret Walk, A3 of Gra.f
ton. 

The party will be broadcast at 
9. o'clock over station W.S.U.I. 

Ens. Richard Sidwell 
Will Be Honored 
At Family Dinner 

Other contestants in the 1944 a band of black sequins down the 
University Sing, their numbers front to the torso-length waist
and song leaders were: Pi Beta line, and the skirt is straight. 
Phi, Yale "Whiftenpoot Song," Louise's accessories are black and 
Rachel Updegraff; Gamma Phi include suede pumps and jet dia- Ens. Richard Sidwell, U. S. N. 
Beta, "Bells of Iowa State," Joan mond-shaped earrings. R., arrived Tuesday to spend a 
Chance; Currier hall, "Old GOld," Black crepe has been chosen by five-day leave with his mother, 
Joan Mumma; Sigma Delta Tau, 1\1IIdred Buoy, A4 of Council Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose 
"Men of Pennsylvania," Corinne Groves, Kan. A white pleated and avenue, and his father, A. B. Sid
Wohlner; women's cooperative ruffled organdy jabot edged in lace well, 335 S. Dubuque street. He 
dormitories, "Indiana, Our Indi- adds decoration for the fitted bod- recently completed indoctrination 
ana," Barbara Barnes; Alpha Chi ice, and wide ruffling to match training at Hollywood, Fla., and 
Omega, "Hail to the Orange," the jabot form the cuffs of the has been assigned to air transport 
Doris Wage; Chi Omega, "Hall, three-quarter length sleeves. The squadron 9 at Patuxent River, Md. 
Michigan," Rita Steichen; Delta skirt features slight fullness in A family dinner will be given 
Delta Delta, " White and Blue," tront. Black suede pumps will in his honor tomorrow at ' the 
(Drake university), Terry Noe; complete her outfit. home of his mother. Guests will 
Kappa Alpha Theta, "Eli Yale," Eileen Schenken, A3 of Marion, be his sisters, Marjorie and Mari
Marjory Hall; Alpha Xi Delta, will appear in a black crepe dress lyn; Mrs. Emma Randall, Loie 
"Washington and Lee Swing," with a colarless neckline and self- Randall, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mig
Jean McFadden and Sigma Chi, covered buttons to the Waistline. hell and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
"Dear Old Nebraska U.," Roger A narrow self-ruffle extends from- Scales. 
Chappell. the shoulder to the waist on each EnSIgn Sidwell is a graduate of 

Winners in the two divisions of side. The three-quarter length Iowa City high school and I~wa 
the .ongiest received war stamp sleeves are fitted and the skirt State college at Ames. 
prizes. One ten-cent war stamp is slim and stl·aight. Eileen will • • • 
was contributed by each contest- wear a fuchsia rose in her hair, a McCloys Leave 
ant in the Sing and presented aUer single strand of pearls and black Technical Sergt. and Mrs. Wil-
the proeram to the song leaders of d'orsay cut pumps. liam A. McCloy have completed 
Ihe winning groups. To be presented at the party are a visit with Sergt. McCloy's par-
------~----------------------------

AIR ACE MEETS THE GENERAL 

~lN. DOUGLA8 MA(JARTHUR, rl,bl, baa a bearty IIUlb darin, a 
.... wilb armr airforcli ace Maj. Rleharcl Bon, al 'be Taoloban air
.... '. Lerte IIIaD4 In tbe Pblllppln", The reneral welcomed the 
.., ... and bIa llihter llIuadron, who arrived lor ICltlon l,aln.I tbe 
It ...... In 'be rhUlPPlDe oaaJI .... 

ents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc-
Cloy, 1 Oak Ridge, and with Mrs. 
McCloy's mother, Mrs. H. B. Hill, 
510 S. Governor street. They will 
return to Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
today. 

* • • 
Spends Weekend at Home 

Spending this weekend at his 
home in Waterloo will be Clarence 
Hach, 320 E. Davenport street, 
instructor in the school of journ
alism. 

• • • 
DauKhter Born 

A daughter was born Wednes
day night in University hospital 
to Lieu~. Col. and Mrs. William 
Herteau of Davenport. 

Mrs. Herteau was the former 
Francis Walling of Storm Lake 
and is a university graduate. 
Colonel Herteau, a araduate of 
the college of medicine here, is 
now stationed with the ninth army 
in Holland. 

Mrs. Herteau h08 been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scales, 
a02 Melrose avenue. 

• • • 
Visits Relative 

Mrs. Lawrence Carlson, 2131 D 
street, is visiting in Corwith in 
the home o~ her father-in-law, 
who is Ill. 

• • • 
'weekend Visil 

James Brown, 320 E. Daven
port street, sophomore stUdent at 
the university, will spend the 
weekend at his home in Emmets
bur., 

E. E. Kline Reports 
Jobs in Canal Zone 

Federal jobs are open in the 
Panama Canal Zone according to 
E. E. Kline, area war manpower 
director. 

Jobs range from shipbuilding 
and repair work to cafeteria at
tendants and customs guards. 

Transportation is furnished ac
cepted applicants. 

All activities of the Canal Zone 
are under federal operation, 'and 
area manpower director Kline 
urges interested persons to visit 
the local Uni ted States employ-
men t office. ." , 

SUI, Northwestern 
Tie for First Place 
In -Debate Tourney 

The University of Iowa and 
Northwestern university tied for 
first place at the Western Confer
ence Women's Debate tournament 
held at Evanston, Ill., Nov. 30 and 
Dec. 1. 

The debate subject was "Re
solved, that the federal govern~ 
ment should enact legislation re
quiring the settlement ot all labor 
disputes by compulsory arbitra
tion when voluntary means of set
tlment have failed, constitutional
ity conceded." 

Iowa debaters taking the al
fh'mative side were Dorothy Kot
teman, A2 of Burlington, and Vir
ginia Rosenberg, Al of Burling
ton. The negative side was upheld 
by Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens, 
and Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, 
Ill. 

K. C. Annual Retre,at 
To Be Held Sunday 

The Knights of Columbus will 
hold its annual retreat Sunday 
morning at the K.C. clubhouse 
heginning at 8:30. 

Following mass and holy com
munion there will be a breakfast. 
Members will spend the rest of 
the day in devotions after which 
will be a lunch at 4 o'clock. 

To the People 
of this Community 

War Bonds kill Japs. Dead 
Japs can't kill any more Ameri· 
cans, Americans who may be 
from your own home. Do you 

want any bet
t~r self-interest 

t reason for buy-ring alUhe extra 
War Bonds you 

~ can possibly lind 
money tor 
above the bare 
cost of living 
necessities? 

Just as the 
War Bonds you 
bought in the 
first 11 ve war 

loans piled up terrillc superior
ity in fighting power over the 
Nazis and Fascists, so the Bond. 
you are acquiring in the Sixth 
War Loan do a similar job in 
the Pacific. 

The Japs have it comin, to 
them. Don't waste any pity on 
these fiends of Asia. They put 
the torch to everyth ing within 
their teach; murdere4 mlllions 
of men and women, raped and 
looted people and cl ties on a 
staggermg scale. They have 
their cruel eyes fufed on San 
FranCisco. SeaUle, Chicago - in 
fact on YOU. Do you think you 
would have fared any bette~ 
than the people of Nanklne, 
Singapore or Hong Kone, if our 
American flghters - your rela
tives and friend. - had not 
stopped their bloody progress to
ward our West Coaat'l 

We are tllst coming to the 
reckoning day with the Jap •. 
Your personal weight Is needed. 
A sure way to count yourself In 
Is to buy at least an extra $100 
War Bond above your reaular 
purchaaes. 

THE EDITOR • 

Law School Admits 
Students to Serve 
As Jurors for Trials 

Students interested in acting as 
jurors during two trial sessions by 

I the class in practice court of the 
college of la \V are asked to send 
their names, addresses, and tele
phone numbers to Practice Court, 
Law School. 

In the past years the custom has 
been for students in liberal arts, 
commerce, journalism and political 
science to register for this jury 
service. 

The only requirement which the 
student must fulfill is that he must 
attend both sessions of the trial 
tor which he acts as juror from 2 
to 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Two 
trials will be heard in the prac
tice court this year, one Dec. 6 and 
7; the other Dec. 13 and 14. 

The first triai is concerned with 
damag~ claimed by the defendant 
as a result of an automobile ac
cident. The plaintiff's lawyers al'e 
Jane Moyer, L4 of Madison, Nebr.; 
Leo Martin, L4 of What Cheer, and 
James Johnston, L3 of Estherville. 
Attorneys tor the defendant are 
Eugene Scoles, L4 of Iowa City; 
WiUiam Van Duzer, L3 of casey, 
and Paul Davis, L3 of Stanhope. I A CONGLOI\IERATION OF ARTICLES typl~1 of the state of Iowa and ot the Unl".ersltY of Iowa col-

Kidnapping for ransom is the lee ted by the Y. W. C. A. are checked by two members ot the "Y" before the materials are ahlppecl. 
issue of the second trial, the case The materIals wUl be part of ten U. S. O. kill! sen t overseas 10 be used by servicemen on "State 
of the State of Iowa against Jamesj Nights." The two women pictured are Jane llerUeln, A~ of Waverly, and Phyllis nedfa. AS of Iowa 
Higgens and Antonio Stagonnl. City a member of the feneral committee In char .. e of the project. 
The State is represented by David ' * * * • _____ ~ ________ ----________ _ 
Burrows, L4 of Council Bluffs, By LOUISE JOHNSTON Capitol booklets, Y. M. C. A. and hranches, bittersweet, milkweed 
and John Radloff, L4 of Marshall- Dally Iowan Staff Writer Y. W. C. A. guides, football pro- pods on branches, packages of 
town. Max Christie, L3 of Iowa grams from the Nebraska-Iowa '1 k f • ld 
City, and John Nagle, L3 ot Dav- Footballs used in Iowa games, Iowa SOl, pac ages o ' marlgo 

and the Minnesota-Iowa games, h enport are counsels lor the defend- ears 01 Iowa corn, Daily Iowans, seed trom the Gamma P i Beta 
copies of "Greetings from the Uni- k 

ants. Frivols and even packages of verslty of Iowa to the Men in garden, geranium leaves, 0 a 
Iowa soil are a few of the mater- A I' m e d S e r vic e s on campus," 1 e a v e s, pieces of tree bark, 

Eagle Ladies to Have 
Meeting Monday 

"-----
The Eagle Ladies will meet for 

a business meeting Monday at 8 
p. m. in Eagle hall. A social hour 
will tollow. 

Wome~ of the Moose 
An initiation of candidates will 

be held at a meeting of the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 p. 
m. in Moose hall. The Moosehaven 
committee will have charge of the 
meeting" and Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
will be chairman. \ 

Athens History Circle 
The Athens History circle wJll 

meet Monday at' 3 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Thornton, 4 
Woolf court. Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson will review two books, 
"This Is Kate" (Margaret Hard) 
and "Some of My Best Friends 
Are Soldiers" (Ma garet Haltey). 

Women's Association of 'he 
Presbyterian Church 

The Women's Association of the 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview avenue, at 2:30 p. 
m. Wednesday. The Reed guild 
will aSSist. Devotions wlll be 
"Wrestling in Prayer" and Christ
mas readings will be presented by 
Mrs. Don M. Guthrie. A board 
meeting will be held at 1:30 'and 
the spiritual life group will meet 
at 2:10 p. m. 

Try chicken or duck fat on 
chard, string beans, root arti. 
chokes and spinach. 

ials which have been collected by student residence bulletins. branches from shrubs, tlower 
the campus Y. W. C. A. as part ot ProrraRUI stems with leaves, stems of dark 
Iowa kits to be sent overseas tor 

\ University of Iowa news bulle- red berries, select bird feathers, 
use on USO state nights. tips, schedules of the 1944 Home- pictures and carloons, Iowa road 

On these special "nights," a cer- ~oming events, Don Cossack con- maps and booklets from the otl,.ice 
tain state is in the limelight and c\!rt programs, band concert pro- oC the aovemor, "Stale of Iqwa 
servicem.en trom that state take gram.s, Un(versity ot Iowa Sched- Welcomes You." 
over the program. The kits sent ules ot Courses, Unlversity oC Special assistance in locating 
to them by the usa units in the Iowa calendars, door signs prlnt- articles ditlicull to [lnd was given 
United States will afford them ed by the UniversIty Women's as- by the oUice of the president, the 
"props" £or this activIty. SQciation, band and orchestra con- alumni office, publications deport-

Local Project cert tickets, dance programs from menl, athletic department, school 
The "Y" undertook the local all-university parties, maps of the of fine arts and the Iowa !yavy 

project at the request of the usa campus designed by Alpha Phi Pre-Flight school. 
and the office of the president. Omega, gold and black SUI 
Heading the work was a general stickers, posters ot band and or
committee of Joan Holt, A2 of chestra concerts, posters ot "Join 
Highland Park, Ill.; Jean Stamy, the Band" and posters publiciz
A3 of Marlon, and Phyllis Hedg- ing the Rose Bamplon, Frances
es, A3 of Iowa City. They were catU, Kipnis and Don Cossack 
as.slsted by Margaret MacDon- concerts. 
aId, executive secretary of the . Also included were articles ty-

Y'S~b _C~o~mittees which tunc,; pica I of the state as a whole: Des 
tioned under the general commit- Moines Register, Davenport Dem
tee were made up ot Y. W. C .A. ocrat and Sioux City Sunday 
members and were headed by Times newspapers, ears of corn, 
Nancy Noble, Al of Princeton, Ill., long and short needle pin e 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

The dark meat of chickens and 
turkeys is a good .'OUl'ee of j ron. 
==================~ , \ 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBUC 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa tate Bank Bldl. 

Dial 2656 

Phone 960? 

pictures; Dorothy Kelleher, A2 of 
Winterset, newspapers; Marjorie 
Swanson, A3 of Webster City, ar
ticles especially representative of 
Iowa; Kay Barngrover, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, items from the Uni
verSity of Iowa, and Barbara Wal
ters, A2 of Chicago, items from 
the chamber of commerce. 

STRUB-WAREHAM-YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

Contact Chairmen 
Contact chairmen were Mar

gery McDonald, Al of LakeWOOd, 
Ohio, freshmen; Shirley Harper, 
Al of Iowa City, sophomores; and 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col
fax, juniors and seniors. 

Included in the materials sent 
by the "Y" as representative of 
the university are The Daily 
Iowan, Frivols, and the Spindrift 

I 

• 
The whole COQDtrY~A 
.een .truck 

AN essential home front weapon for 
which there are no replacements, 

your refrigerator must receive the very 
best of care. One important means of 
protecting it is by leaving enough air 
space inside for proper air circulation. 
.Other ways ~re listed below. 

Elecirifying the whole country. _ • the first really new 
pink in years! "Pink Lightning': lipstick and more intense "Pink 

Lightnjng'~ nail enamel; two different sbadinss
mort! fuchsia than pink, more pink than fuchsia-sparkling with 

the new high-vollage two-tone clothes_ Another proof of 
RevJon'. fashion foresight and matchless quality! 

DoIl'I W .... 
':Ieetrlcltr 

.--

A'Few Refrigerator Rel,.: 
* Defl'ol' when fr.... becomee * lneb 

&hIei oa frenlllK unit. 
* Allow foods &0 eool and eOYer eooked 

toodl before atorlnK. * Open nfrllerator door .. Mlllom a. 
poaIble. . * Do aol _ a iIIIall laltnunen' to I_ 
Iran free. * II refrlKeratGr opera'- more thall % 01 
the 'Ime, eal1 appliance clealer. 

I lOW I-ILLINOIS liS 
liD ELE".RI~ DO. . -

And remember ·'Pink Ligbtning'~ Face Powder is 
oreating fashion excitement everywbere. 

Nail .... GIld -a Ad1ImJn, .,.,. LipltWt, ..,. GIld ...... 
!.~~ .. Fd/Y! POIfItkr, too, ........... 
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111 45th Annual Classi~ Today 

West P.ointers lid 
For firsl'TriJmpJ1 
I~ Pa~t five' Years 

J ., t.. ..I.1.-!.~,,:-

FRITZ HOWELL 
BALTIMORE: (AP)-The grid

iron game of the year-today's 
45th mee'ting of Army and Navy
lOOmS as a oolorf-ul conglomeration 
~~t~~~ts. passes.. ~o~p an!f page-

- Unbeaten. point-a-minute Army 
which makes its fiDal &id for tile 
national lat.lrels in Municipal stad
ium. arrived yesterday 'for a short 
wbrkout on ' tn.e newly-sodded 
fie1d, and the foolball 'fever which 
has gripped the town 1\)r more 
than a week hit- a new high. . 

Navy MriYes'today 
Navy arives ' today. just before 

the 2 p. m. kiekoH •. hoping tor'un 
its victory string' over 'the Cadets 
to six -siralgh Ii· before what 15 
slated to be the most di'stinguished 
crowd in the' game's illustrioUs 
history. 

Sandwiched in the throng of 
70,000 will be some 25.000 war 
bond buyers. at least there mem
bers of President Roosevelt·s cab
ine( a host of .bigJl-l'anjdl'l( Army 
and navy oflicials. and a group of 
01 Joes. sailors and Cf)8st guaI'd6~ 

Bob McDermoH Sparks ft. Wayne ZoIlners 
r 

To 48 to 38 Victory Over College ~J.I-~tars 
By JIMMY JORDAN 

CHICAGO. Ill. (AP)-It took spurt past the Collegians to score 
them five years to do it • .but the eight field goals and a free throw. 
play-for-pay boys ..of basketball He tossed them in from all over 
gained a semblance of revenge the court, and appeared most ef
{rom the Collegians here last nigbt. fective when the Ft. Wayne club 

McDermott was behind in the second qual1ter 
Sparked by the veteran Bob Mc- aAd appeared in danger or l~ing 

Dermott. the Ft. Wayne .zollners, its nar~ow lead in the 1ast half .. 
world professional champions of Bob Dille flashy forward from 
the indoor courts. defeated tbe Valplmliso. ~d tall Bob Kurland 
College All-Stars, 48-38. in the of Oklahoma A and M were ' the 
fourth renewal of the series. All-Star f I ash e s. The former 

But until the last five minutes, scored nine points to ' lead his 
the game was not near as one- mates. whUe KUl'alnd .was'Uterally 
sided for the professionals as the a iower on defense. 
score might indicate. The Col
legians, gathered from all Over the AlI-St&rs 
nation, put up a fight that kept --£-----3-:....· 3.\..1- 2--

FG Fl' PF TP 

21.372 fans on their feet most of Dille. .. .................. . 1 2 
the way. Bishop, f .................. 2 

S tart Slowly 
The Collegians. c 0 a c h e d by 

Dutch Lonberg. Northwester,n uni
versity's cage mentor. started 
slowly, and trailed 9-0 before they 
beaan bitting the hoop, tied the 
count at 14-14 and 18-18 in the 
second quarter. T bey m 0 v e d 
ahead, 20-18, and 21-20 during 
that period, but went out at the 
intermi.ssion trailing. 24-21. 

Hellry, c .................. 0 0 0 
Kurland, c ................ 3 0 1 
Buzolich, c ........... _ 0 i 0 
Patterson. f ............ 2 1 0 
Lbr~nger, g ............... 2 2 1 
Patrick, g ................ 1 1 1 
Golkin, g .................. 1 1 2 

1. • 

McDermott. f ....... _. 8 1 3 
Reiser. 1 .................... 1 o 2 
Synott, f ................. _ 0 o 1 
Pe1kingtoD, c ........... 3 o 3 
Towl!ry. c .................. 4 2 3 
Bush. g ............. , ...... 4 
Jeanette. g .............. 2 

men who lost arms or legs in the -------------------------

~y couldn't catch the Zollners 
atter that, but they stayed so close 
to them until those fin:ll minutes 
that tI'Ie world champions knew 
they were in a ball ,arne. "OW' 
times m the iecond half the All~ 
Stars were within two points of 
the Zollners. and seldom' were 
more than four points back until 
McDermott sparked that .final 
spurt to put the game away ior 
the professionals. 

Shipp. g .................. 0 

o 1 
125 
o 2 . 0 

combat zones of World War II. 
Squad of 3l 

The Army squad of 34, coached 
by Col. Earl ('Red) Blaik, retired 
to Gilman country school in sub
urban Baltimore for the night 
after running through a short 
warm- up session at ihe stadium. 
where an Army team hasn't ap
peared sinCe ' 1924 when Capt. Ed 
Garbisch kicked {our field goals 
to beat Navy 12 to O. 

Blaik's boys need a Victory today 
to clinch the first unbea ten. untied 
record in academy alinals. and 
they were two to one ~avorites to 
turn the trick. However Navy has 
been 1.lIiderd6g at least tWice in th~ 
last five yeats, yet ~merged the 
victor. 

Seal'pinK 
Although thousands of checks 

and war pond receipts were re
turned to prospective ticket pur
chasers due to a sellout in the first 
few hours afier the traditional 
scrap was shifted from the com
parative privacy of Annapolis to 
the larger stdlum nere. · scalp
ers appeared to have plenty of 
paste boards yesterday. 

The game. despite the 14-point 
edge conceded Army by the bet
ting boys. was expected to be a 
tough. rugged scrap, Navy's stone
wall line has forced three oppon

Army, Navy-

Big 
Noise 

'It: * * 
By JOHN CHANDLER 

BALTIMORE ,(AP)-Col. Earl 
H. (Red) B1aik'g Army football 
team ran through a brisk. 30-min
ute signal drill on wind-swept 
Municipal stadium yestefdal:" and 
the Cadets pranced around ill the 
c!illl air with a coolness one might 
expeet from a great grid aggrega
tion. 

The West :Pointe):,s went ~traight 
to tbe ~tadium .frwn th~ train 
about 2 p. m .• where a large group 
of fallS,. sports wrjj;~s and photog
raphers witnessed the b r i e f 
warm-up. 

'It·U be a fine g;lme between 
two good football teams," said 
Blaik. who beamed confidently on 
bis charges although he wouldn't 
go overboard on the games out.-

ents i11to the minus-yarQage dlvls- come. 
ion this year, and the Army's fleet 000 
backs were slated for trouble 
against that first line of defense. 

Army Favored 
Most of the experts expected 

the game to settle down to a punt
ing and passing duel. each team 
being believed capable of disrupt
ing the ground, attack . of the 
other. Should the result jlinge pn 

Jlreaks. Army is a s,IJght lavorij;e 
to benefit, most for the alert, op
portunist Cadets have picked 30 

. Workmen still were compl~ting 
iq.stallatiQn of tern,porary bleach
ers to increase the seating capa
city. touching up portiollS of the 
newiy-painted press box. and 
draping huge red. white and blue 
banners acros the front of the ad
ministration building main eOr 
trance to the huge 33rd street 
horseshoe. 

000 

Jowa Seahawks Open 
.Cage Season Ionighl 

• 

Face Bunker Hill, 
Veteran of Four Wins~ 
At Indiana Base 

Iowa's Seahawks will open their 
22-.,game basketball schedule to
night whep they clash with 'the 
Bunker Hill Blockbusters, tra
ditional se!;,vice rivals of the :Pre
Flighters. at the Bunker Hill nav
al' ail'" station. 

Fllur Wins 
Although the Seahawks arc ~x

pected to have every bit as good 
a team as last year·s. which won 

. WlJ,o,Je Silow 
McDermott was almost the 

whole show for the Zollners as he 
brought his experience into play to 
slip back fram the back court and 

Shamrocks 
Lose, 36·3,5, 
To MI. Vernon 

15 straight and lost two. the Block- In a hotly contested game. the 
busters. though not favored to win Shamrocks ot St. Patricks' came 
necessarily. will have an advantage out on the short end of a 36-35 
tOnight since they have already score last night as they suffered 
won their finst four games of the their first lass of the season to 
season. ' Mt. Vernon. 

.Not only will they have this , ScorillK Honors 
advantage of seasoning but the Scoring honors were pretty ev-
Bunker Hill five also holds an enly divided among 'H~rdliska. 
edge in experience. The Block- Gatens and Connell for the Sham
busters. who are coached by for- rocks. Herdliska dumped in 1;even 
mer Indiana star Lieut. Jim Platt field goals for a total of 14 points 
have two returning stars from a while Gatens and Connell were 
year aj'(o in Jack Thurnbald of conecting for 11 and 10 respec
IllinoIs Wesleyan and Stanley Mia- tlvely. Wolf and Edwards led the 
sek of New York. , horne team with 10 apiece. 

Speedy Attack Behind 27-14 at the half. St. 
On the plu:s side of the leclg- Patrick's came back to play a 

er for the Seabawks Is Ule :(act that beautiful second half holding Mt. 
Liet. O. ·M. Nordly has organized Vernon 'to a total of two goals and 
a speedy r\lnnil1g attacl!: which ~wo free tosses for the entire per
should develop sufficiently in to- lod. However. tRe lead was too 
night's game and ~uesday's home great for the Shamrocks to over

Toiah ...... ................. .12 «1'7 48 
Score at half: 
All-Stars 21; Fort Wayru! 24. 
Free throws missed - AJ.l-Stars: 

pille 4. Paterson. Rice 2, Lorarlge:r. 
F'ort Waye: Bush 2. Reiser. 
3. 

Officials - Fred Messinger and 
Pat Kennedy. 

Ramblers Overwhelm 
{)~ford High, 51·19 

Stahle, O'Brien · Pace 
St. Mary's to Second 
Victory of Season 

In one of the roughest and 
wildest games to. hit the Junior 
high court in some time, St. Mary's 
Ramblers ran over Oxford 51-19 
last night for their third win of 
the season. 

During the first nalf. any re
semblance to a basketball game 
was purely accidental as both 
teams were going at too high a 
speed on the small court to set up 
any kind of a floor play. 

ScorillK Konen 
Top scoring bonors of the garne 

were evenly divided between Tom 
Stahle and JOhn O'Brien; Rambler 
forwards. w.ith both dUf!IPing in U 
points apiece. Hig'h 'man for ~e 
Oxford five was DUllll. who man
aged to connect for '. ihree 1ield 
goals and a charity tQSS for seven 
points belore he iot1le:d out in tbe 
last q\l,llrter. - .• ' • 

opener with Ottumwa to tie in top come. 
shape fOl' next week's trip to Min. 

A surp.risingly s mall .n~mber oj 
fouls wa1i calleg . throulhou.~ ,.-tpe 

Herdllska. coniest with \).$,;for(l· beiM-<ftlU'(etI 
to meet the Gophers. 

.Ifiish ,Meet 
Great Lakes 
In Finale 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame's fighting Irish. de
feated only by .Army and Navy. 
will he trying for their first vic
tory in four war-time meetings 
with Great Lakes in tl1e season 
finals tor both teams here today. 
The Bluejackets have lost only to 
unbeaten Ohlo State. while tying 
Illinois in 11 games. 

The series opened in 1918 with 
a 7-7 standoff. It was resumed in 
1942 when tPe two teams again 
deadlocked. 13~13. Last year, the 
Bluejackets ' won an epic 19-14 
thriller to hand the Irish tbeir 
only defeat of the season. A "ouch
down pass from Steve Lach to 
Paul Anderson in the last 40 :>~c
ondS fashioJled Great Lakes' vic-
tory. . 

Little Hawks Rally 
In Final Seconds 
To Beat Demons 29-28 

Held in check for three quar
ters, Iowa City's Little Hawks 
came from behind in the last min
ute Lo score four points and 
squeeze out a one point 29 to 28 
Victory over the Wasbington m
mons last night on the Washing
ton floor. 

Washington's small floor stop
Ped the Hawklet's fast break com
pletely and they were forced to 
shoot from way out. It was not 
until the third quarter was half 
gone that the Red and White 
counted from the liPid. 

Ha.wklets Rally 
As the clock was ticking off the 

final seconds, the RE'd and White 
trailed 25 to .28, that Bob Freeman 
and Dick DraiCe hit on two fast 
plays to pull tbE' Hawkiet's out in 
front for the first time in the 
game. Shortly after the horn end
ed the game, and Cit)' high marked 
up their second win in two starts. 

. Once again. the Little H~wks' 
ability on the free-throw ~ine 
stood them in good slead, as they 

~orvath to Receive 
Heisman Trophy 

Writers, Broadcasters 
Elect Quarterback; 
Davis Places Second 

NEW YORK (AP)-Les Ho,. 
vath. quarterback who spar,ed 
the Ohio State football team 10 
an un b eat e n season. is ~e 
country's top collegiate player of 
1944 in th~ opinion of the new.. 
pape.l'men and broadcasters w~o 

. par tic i pat e d in the Hei$maa 
trophy ballotting. 

Denta.l Student 
The Buckeye dental student 

will receive the award at a baa
quet in his honor at the Down
town Athletic club Tuesda1 night. 

Horvath, often called the pIa, .. 
ing assistant coach of the Ohioans, 
counted 72 points during the !eB

son as the team stormed to it, 
first unbeaten, untied campailll 
tn more than two decades. He 
engineered a touchdown drive In 
the tinal minutes of the Micpigan 
game for the l8 to 14 triumph 
that meant the I\lg Ten titJe. 

Glenn Davis 
Glenn Davis. Army left half

back and the nation's lejldinJ 
scorer. was second with 2et 
points. compared to the 412 piled 
up by Horvath admirers. Felix 
(Doc) Blanchard. also of Arrrrr. 
was third. 

Angelo Bertelli, Notre Dame's 
passing quarterback, was the w~. 
ner a year ago. 

'l'his year's ten top vote getters 
were, in order: Horvath; Dav~s; 
alanchard; DOn W hit m ire of 
Navy; Buddy Young of lUino~; 
Bob ~elly of Notre Dame; :Bob 
Jenkins of Navy; Doug Kenna at 
Army; Bob Fenimore of Okla .. 
homa A. & ¥.; Shorty McWil .. 
Iiams. Mississippi State. 

~nability to hit on et-ups. City 
high took advantaiE' of the [)e .. 

mons many fouls and cashed in 
on them. 

Washington outsoored the Haw]{· 
lets in field goals 11 to .8, but 
fen behind in the free throw de .. 
partment 11 to 6. The Red aocI 
White were guilty of 23 fouli, 
whlle the Demons fO;Jled 15 times. 

Van Deuseb 
Jim Van Deusen again led the 

Hawklets in scoring, colleclin~ 3 
field goals and 6 free throws for 
a total of 12 points, Dick Drake 
was close behind with 8 counters. 

The City high frefl1man-sopho .. 
.more squad also marj{ed another 
win in the ledger, when they set 
the example for their b,ig brolbers 
by coming Crom behind to whill 
the Washington reserves 39 to ~4. 
They trailed 19 to 14 .. t the naIL 

Marshall and Carson led the 
scoring for City high with 8 polrWi 
a piece. 

One of the earliest exampltli 01 
internationai organizations WI.! 
the Universal Postal Unlon of Ja74, 
whose members agreed on the c0-
operative and unifonn hancijinJ III 
mail, parcel post and money' orden 
passing !rom' one country to an .. 
other. ~ ...._-- ==== 

enemy passes from the air.and re- Downtown hotels took on the at
covered 16 fumbles in ei~t ,games, mosphere of a military camp. and 
while Navy has intercepted only the talk was just one topic: The 
10 acrials and recovered three big battle for the service champi-

·P.roving 'to be a coach similar 
to tlw Seahawk's football ,mentor 
Lieut. Comdr. Jack Mea¥her. 
NOl'dly has used the system of 
constant experimenfing with his 
~layers to the team's best advant

Herdliska stOOd out for the vis- with a few more tlia'n tlil! Marians. 
itors turning in an outstanding de- By the second half. both teams 
fensive all well as offensive' game. had settled down to a certain ex
Gatens gave his usual splendid tent. but the franpc · ellorts of the 
performance while Connell also visitor& to cut the lel\d kept the 
did a fine job. Wf)ff and EdW:lrds game ,oine at a last pace. 

Coag.h.Ed Mc:Ke-eve.r of the Irish 
plans tb start nis ace hal1back. 
Bob Kelly. who has J"ecovered 
from a leg injury. Guards Fred 
Roval and Pat Filley stilJ are on 
the .injured list. Two ailing Blue
jackef6. guan:l Jesse Hahn and 
halfback Chuck .Avery, are ex
PJ!Ctecl to start. 

dumped in lJ girt shots out of ........ """ ............ _ 

misplays py opponents. onship. and with it Ute undisputed 
t Glenn Davis national collfgiate grid gonialbn 

Army, which has' roUed up 481 for 1944. Where can I get ~ ticke~; 
points to 28 10r the foe. will pre- wp.at. ~o hotel rooms left. what s 
sent the country's top scorer lu. ~h~ .qwckest way to get to the stad
halfback Olenn Davis who has ' lum; what are ·the latest odds? 
romped over the goal line, 19 times. These .~nd many other questions 
scoring three touchdowns in each we~ Just a part of the football 
of five contests ' and at ~east once fever. 
in each of the other three. DaNis 
and Felix (Doc) Blanchard, plebe 
fullback, are expected to be the 
big threats for the Cadets. while 
Navy i!l. depend~ on its 'two..'ett
halfback stars. Bob Jenkins and 
little Hal Haroberg. The latter. at 
150 pounds. practically wrecked 
Army singlehanded with his run
ning and passing in ''the last two 
outings. Navy has scorA!<! 229 

000 
On street corners. peddlers, their 

huge boards covered with Army 
and Navy pin~, pennallts. mules 
.aa:HI Jloats: were prepared' for a 
brisk business. The chry~anthe
mum will come out tor sale today 
-it was too early and much too 
cold for tb.ose fragile flowers here 
last>lligh t. . 

000 

were outstanding for Mt .... Vernon Never In Dannr 
offensively and Koch was a bul- The Ramblers Wl'r~ 'never in 
wark on defense. danger IrC)m the opening whistle to age. 

T. S.,Ary DuriQg the second half the the final ball. Stahle ltarted the 
While the members of the foot- Shamrocks looked like an entirely scoring with' a setup in the first 

ball team who recently joined ilie dilierent team. and judging from few seconds 'oI the game. Dunn 
basketball squad are f~r bebind this play they will undoubtedly cashed in pn Hettrick's fo~ to 
in practice, T. S. Ary;. reserve give future opponents plenty of ml\ke it 2-1, but frwn ~n on ~e 
end on tQe pre-ftight ~leven has St. Marians pulled away · rapidly. 

. II .db f trOUble. R hAth 11M t t th already, pr~)Ve~ hlf11se .. w~ •• y 0 To Med Coslfove r Y teen ... {)C e 1olJ·l> qua,r er e 
a startmg a~gnroent ~~~t. Monday night at 8 p, m. on scoreboard read 19 .. 9 .for the home 

Ary. who IS a hljrd drlvmg. ex- ' their horne floor, St. Patrick's meet team. 
pert passing tprward; ~te4, Coscrove for their first home com- The scoring in the secpnd,period 
ilt South Carolina last y,ear where petition. ' slowed down a 'bit with the 
he and Bob .Baggott teamed to- ~ ___________ time score rea!ling 27-'14. 
gether on the bas.ketball~. ~ PaWeks Fa Fr PF TP . SeeoQd JlaJt 
I Jim Kleln .------:----- Coming back fast in the ",,,'u ..... 

'1;eaming with Ary tonight at Belger ........................ 0 0 1 0 halt. Stahle. aetU"ick. Diehl. Too-
the other forward ~osition' will Hoy~ .. ; ....................... 0 0 2 0 hey and Colbert. all oonnected for 
be Jim Klein. 25-year ofd cadet SuWv~n .................... 0 0 0 0 the Ramblers w,lUle they held Ox-
from Pittsburgh, Pa.. who was .connell .... ................... 2 6 2 10 ford scor~less making tl\e third 

Diehl, g ..... ............ u. 1 
Kasper. c ................... 2 
Srrader• g ................ 0 
Sueppal. g ................ Ii 
Seydel. g ...... : .. ., .. ....... 0 
Chukal~s. f ....... .... ... 2 
Colb~rt. f ................ 1 

~t& .. .. ~ .. _ .. _ ...... .... .20 

FG 

Grummer, f ............ 0 
Rotter; f .................. 1 
Dunn. c .................... 5 
Fioerchinger, g ...... 0 
Spratt. g ......... : ..... / .. 2 
Scheetz, 1 ., .............. l' 
Sc)lmidt. g ...... , ..... . 0 

0 1 
.2 1 
Q 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1. 0 
'2 0 

11 , 
, 

FI' PF 

1 3 
0 4 
J 5 
0 0 
2 0-
1 2 
0 2 

2 
6 
0 
0 
0 
5 
4 

51 , 
TP 

) 
2 
7 
0 
'I 
3 
0 

18, while the DemoD,S hit on only 
~. . 

Early Season Ball 
Both teams played typjcal early 

season ball, highlJghi<:d by roulb
ness and many fouls--- and the 

.... 
--Cant 

II 'IIUIIIIO\l"" "nu •• 

'Added, 
'IJaten fo the Banda' 

·Your Favorite Music· 
Colortoon -.! Late Ne .. 

• points to 65 for the opposition as 
the Middies w0;B six of eilht 
games. 

U·High'ak~ Opener 
From Williamsb~rg 

The we~therman predicated a 
low Of abou.t 25 degrees today. 
wUh a maxbhum temperature of 
3. degrees and a 15 to 20-mile 
wind. The newly resodded fieli:i 
·was IICIft 10 places yesterday, but 
.a c.old . afternoon should make "it 
fir,m for the game. 

·~cheduled to start at guard until Gate~ .. ...................... 4 3 1 11 period end 42-14. 
his sharp shoo~ . demAnded that Herdliska .................. 7 0 2 14 -a-t-Ma--ry-.-I---------.l~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
he be moved up to a forward ' ': 
spot to make !be' JtWIIt of his aPW.- To"! .. _ .................. ..13 9 8 35 

II I. 19 

University h1eh's opening lame 
of their 19i4-45·cage season ceded 
in a. 2&-20 tiMor,. over the Ra.id.ers 
of Williamsburi!. , 

The Second team lame was high
lighted by a numtier 'of fouls and 
ragged play due to .the inexperi
ence of bpUl teama. Pniverslt,y 
high also took thIs one. 18-12. 

Opimin, minutes' ~ ' tiM maiD 
event found- both· te.ma , K!1I'kIc. 
But as ' the battle progressed the 
Blue Hawks couldn't seem to take 
the lead even with the opportuni
ties given them by free throws. At 
the quurter they il'ailed by a score 
of 6 to 2. 

The second quarter found the 
teams speeding up the . pace. Al
though University hlllh wu ,cod 
off the poarda ball-ban!1lllil WI8 a 
bit raa,ed ~d the passlD( bad. 
The Bille Hawks were lnaeeurate 
In tboir scoring attempts but they 

, . ~ " '.. . 

Stahle. f ............... .... , 4 

P" K&. l'.er~ FG FT PF TP O·Brien. f ................ 5 
Het.tric~. c ............. : .. 4 The pivot 'post will be I ably' 

handled by JOe Ronand; six foot 
ihree cadet who :plaYe<! at &rea 

Woat : .......... : .............. 5 o 
o 
o 

1 10 ';I'oohey. g ......... ...... 1 

d f it b b .. .. od college as a V;-12 trainee ¥as,t ,sea-
=~: or .. " I . owm .. p go son. An all state p,rep pia,er, Hol

land is particularly strong off the 
In the third period· ~e I Blue boards. 

EdwatPs ... _ .. M .......... .5 
D'KooK- .:y ................ ,.O 
FUher ......... _ ............. 1 
P!.t1Ik ........................ .2 
Koch .............. _ .... _ ..... 8 , 

• 2 
2 
o 

1 10 
o 0 
2 4 
3 6 
1 6 

Hawks had po:;session 'of the ball ' StArUn, AlI8JJnmen~ 
most 01 the time tiut they couldp·t Because of Kleln's transfer to To.... .. .................... 16 4 8 
SeeP pace with ~e IpeeOy'Raide~rs. the fore CQw·t.· Charles ,Puple,.. • 
J:lut .it 'was ~ t~~ stanza that t e who lettered '8t ' Oklahoma; will FlY Tops Golf Stars 
Blues b~~n ,~ cll~k and to sh. VI be shitted to 'one of the ,U81'd iPO~ 'SAN' F it A N c·r S C 0 ' (1U')-
a great deal of ablilty In workilig sitions while George lleddy . who Lanky Mark Fry. Oakland, 'Calif., 
tbe ball in cloae to t.be Pasket for joinei the . team . last , week will J:8cked up .a par shattering 69 on 
set-;up sh~~. ~ . Ul.e close pf ~he get the starting assfgnment.at the a raln BOaked course yesterday to 
session Untvel'sity high was ~ehihd 'other guard . spot.' Irab the tirst round lead in the 
by o~ly 14-~2. Also expecteCl to See ,plenty of 7~0Ie , San Francisco ol'en golt 

The fourth quarter found tlte .action on the hard court tonight tournament. \ 
Blue Hawks I:allying and. with last at B\.ft'Iket <JtiU 'are Bob ·.,uaaatt. His 33-'36 over Harding park 
breaks. scormg repeatedly. '.At- '~ry's teummate at ,South Carolln& pUblic links. n par 30'-36--J12 tCllt, 
three men went out of thl" game on w.ho ,,~ . been 'out wli.b au ankle stole the apotllibt trom such su
Coull! the Rivelmell forged ahead; ' injury; WIIYlle V4eaVet· 11 lood per:'tit81'S as Slammjn Sum -Snead 

Outatand1n1 p\jlyers ~Ol' univ~' - ,shooter Who has the advantage of 01 Hot Springs, 'Va .• and Byro11 
BUy hiilb were Nusser. Morris II a lon, practice. Ilnd Selden SmitEl ~ of Toledo, Ohio. . 
~..,. , wblle ' for Williamsbu I. Ii star gutrd at Oklahoma' A & M ~:--:-:--__ ~ ___ ~_~ 
~prlUh. Witte and Yoder playj!d .illst seasan. Bob Werth. Mllwl1\1kOO' Riverside 
well.. Referees . were Geiger aM Others iwho .m!lde. the trip were blah. and Robert R1t~eske • .Mar-
Wilson. ' ausselJ Anthil'8on, Minnesota; quette. 

.. ' 
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I)oG,fIuarej. 
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1MlI'" 
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ThrIll" 

Late News 

6th W. ·· 
• ...:...a. ,II 

I.ocul ~ . -.. 
""!I 

flit ReV. ~. 

6:30 a. rn. 

l s a. m. V 
10 a. m. } 
VailY mas: 

sstu·rd a:JI 
~eard [rom 
7 until 8:30 

st. P: 
~:t4 

,~ Kev. MI 
, . 

fh! ReV. G 

7 s. m! Lo 
8:30 a. m 
9:45 u. m 
I'N~ a. 
vaily 

saturday. 
,. J!l. 

9 a. m. 
}0:15 a. 
11 :30 a. 
Daily 

7;30 iI. 
will be 
p. m. and 

Tbe Rev. 
8 a. m. 

Guild 
9:30 a. 
10:45 

DUal Mr"nnr"t 

aad 
cllurch 

% p. m. 
pre .. flight 

5 p. m. 
m~jiDg. 

Monday 
luncheon 
road. 

7;30 p. m. 
ish house. 

Tuesday, 
The Rev. 
Chicago. 
in Chicago. 
Sponsored 
ciub. 
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Jeft half. 
leadinJ 

with 28' 
412 piled 

Felix 
of .Aimy, 

vote gettel'! 
th; Davis; 

itmil' e of 
of lllinois; 

Dame; llob 
Kenna pi 
of Okla. 
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to 8, but 
throw de. 
Red and 
28 fouls, 
15 times. 

another 
they sel 
brothers 
to w,hip 

39 to 14. 
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C H U R· C H, .(,A LEN DAR 
munion for Naval cadels. Christmas ~i!t exchange at the City. The pastor will speaK on 

5:30 p. m. Lutheran student tel- home of )(rs. Ted. ~unter, 1164 E. "Voluntary Enllstment." 
Iowshl,j'hour and \uncheim 'fit Zion Court street. As II \s tIn g, Mrs. 11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
Lutheran church. George Spencer and GladY'S Emer- over WMT and also at 1 p.112. oVer 

\1:30 p. m. Lutberan student de- son. KXEL . 
votionaf meeting' . The t'heme for 6 J p. m. unior basketball game 2 p. m. Cadet communion service 

(For Tomorrow and Next Week) . , 

Si. Wenceslaus church 
630 E. Dl'VCllport street 

Tbe Rev. Edward' )V. NeUZil, 
pastor 

(be Rev. J. B. Conrath, asSistant 
I pastor 

1 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m' 

5 at u r day confessions will . be 
heard from 3 until 7 'P. m. and 
! until 8:30 p. m .. 

St. Patrick's church 
224. E. Court street 

al Kev. Msgr. Fatrlck O'Re lIly , 
• pastor 

rb, Rev. George Snell, assistant 
, pastor 

7 a. In: Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass, 
9,:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11 :4~ a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Sal.Urday. Saturday mass at 7:30 
I . m. 

CalhoBc Student Center 
SI. Thomas More Chapel 

108 McLean street 
Tbe Rev. Leonard J . 8rurllUln 
The Rev. WaIter McEleney 
'The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 

Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
lOa. m. ' 

Weekday masses 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

1 p. m. 
Con!essions from 3:30 to 5 and 

17 \V 8 on Saturdays and days pre
Cfding ·Firs~ Friday and holy days. 

St. 1\lary's church 
222 E. Jefferson street ' 

JI, Rev.' Msrr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
pastor 

\'lie ~v. J . W. Schmitz, asstsiant 
pastor 

G a. m. First ma~s. 
7:30 a. m. Second mass. 
9 a. m. Children's mass. 
10:15 a. m. Mass. 
11:30 a. m. Students' mass. 
Daily masses at 6:30 a. m. and 

7:30 a. m. Saturday confessions 
",ill be heard trom 2:30 to 5:30 
p. m. and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
212 S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Fred W. Putbam, pastor 
8 a. m. Holy communion. Allar 

Guild corporate communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10:45 a. m. Holy Eucharist. An

nu~1 corporate communion of men 
Ind boys at the service. Lower 
church school in the parish house. 

2 p. m. Holy communion for 
pre-flight cadets. 
5 p. m. Canterbury club supper 

m~ting. 
Monday 12 M. Altar g u i 1 d 

luncheon meeting, 615 Templin 
road. 

7:30 p. m. Vestry meeting, par
i!h house. 

Tue day, 8 p. m. Address by 
The Rev. Leonard Anderson of 
Chicago, on "The Negro Problem 
In Chicago." Open to th-e public. 
Sponsored by the Canterbury 
club. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com
mvnion. 

1 p. m. St. Klltherine's gulld
auxiliary luncheon meeting. Guest 
speaker, The Rev. Leonatd And
erson whq will speak on "The 
Church aJld the Negro." 
1 p. tn . SeniOr choir. 
The Wl:dnesday section of the 

Inquirer's cluss will no~ meeL this 
week. 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
sewing iroup, pa rish house. 

7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's Class, 

parish house. 
discusslon wil' be "When "fe FIU·I." t t· , YY a reena Ion center. in the chapel 
Arlene ~alster and l.oretta Gerdes 

Saturday, ' 5 p. m. Junior choir. wl11 be the leaders. Wednesday 2:30 p. m. Pearae 5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon for 
6:30 p. m. Luther league meeting Missionary society meets at the students and service m~ in st. 

United ' Gospel church 
918 E.' 'Falrchl.ld street \, 

Max Well', Pastor ' 

at the church. home of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa Paul's recreation rooms sponsored 
Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 'the monthly Avenue. Mrs. W. F. Miller is by Gamma Delta. 

'. 
, 9:45 a. ,m. Bible school. ' 

11 a. m: Morning worship. The 
Rev. Elmer Crokett frolll , the 

meetIng of the church COUDCU -Will leader. Theme for dis c Us s ion 6:30 p. m. Discussion hour in 
be held at tile church. Mr'. and "What of the American Indian?" which the topic, "Art in the Serv
Mrs. Darwin Cox will be the hosts. and ulndian Approach to God." ice of the Church" will be con

Thursday 6 p. m. Try girls meet sidered. 
Rantoul G~spel Center at ' Cl1a- Mennonite Gospel Dllsslon at the home of MaryIn McLachlan, Tu 8 

1714 Wilson street for pot-luck esday p. m. Council meeting 
in the chapel. 

supPer. Guest speaker from Tama Wednesday 7:30 p. In. The lll'St 
Indian reservation. 

nute field, "Ranlpul, IIIl. , 'will , be 614 Clark str~t 
the guest speaker. • The Rev. NOrDWl Bobbii, pastor . 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meel- 10 a. m. Sunday schOOl tla!>Ses 
ing. ' . for all. 'Friday 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at 

7:30 Evening evangelistic i Sel'V- 11 a. m. Wors~p hour, "'theme church. 
ice. 'l'hought," (First Called Christians 

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's at Antioch) . !' First BaIKlst churCh 
Bible class. . . 7 p. m . Young peoples' program. Clinton and BurllnPon streeta 

Tl1ursday, , 7. :45 p. m.· Prayer I Childrens meefing in basement of The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
meeting. the church. '9:3\1 Church school. Classes for 

Saturday; 7:30 p. m .• Singspira- 8 p. m. Sermon, "Teachin,s of all ages. Small children may be 
tion. . ". Christ About Small 't1J1l!~." · lett in the nursery during this 

-- Tuesday 7:1(; V. rho l;\(~le study service and the church service of 
First Church . 0' Christ, Scientist at 803 Rooseve~t · street. . worship which follows. 

722 E .. '(Jollere street . Thursday ' 7:45 p. 'm. Prarer 10:30 Service or church worship 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. meetin~ M 1153 Hatz avenue 'at and sermon by the pastor. "Chic-
H a. m. Lesson sermon entitled the home of George Williams. kens Come Home to Roost" will be 

"God the Only Cause and Cre- ~ , The Rev. Mr. Dierks' sermon sub-
ator." The Rev. Randall Hilton; Gecre-' ject. The service will be in recog-

Wednesday, 8 p.' m. Testimoriial tary of the ,Western Unitarian con- nltton of the "Sunday of Sacrifice" 
meetiltg. . ference will be the guest speaker for 'the denomination's $2,000,000 

at the Unitarian ' church Sunday emergency world service fund. 

First Conrrerational church 
mlnton and Jefferson streots 

The Rev. James E. Wacry, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school . 
10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 

worShip. Sermon by the pastor, 
"Why I am a ' Member of the 
Church." . 

6 p. m. Congregational-Chris
tian and Evangelical - Reformed 
young people will have supper. 

6:45 Vesper service. 
7 p. m. Dr. Eric Funks of the 

German depar.tment will sJ;>e~. 
Wednesday, 1 p. m. Tile Ply

mouth circle- luncheon at the 
nome ot Mrs. Sangster, 1108 E. 
ColleI'!. 
I The monthly meeting of' the 
Moyer group has been postponed 
from December 7 to Dec. 14. De
~ils will be announced later. 

December 10. A new member
ship class will be received. 

First Presbyterian church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. IlIon T. Joues, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All 

departments meet at the sam e 
hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson, su
perintenden t. 

9:30 a. m. Princeton ian class 
taught by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taught 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
Sermon by Dr. James C. Manry 
of India. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Student worship 
leader, Phyllis Russell . Dr. James 
C. Manry will speak to the gl;ouP 
on "India Today." . 

6 p. m. Westminster !ellowship 
supper and social ' bour. E r m a 
Williams, supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life 
for all high school students. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
venience of parents wlth small 
children. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The 
women's association will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
315 Fairview a venue. 

First f;l1glish Lutheran church 
Dl'buque and Markel streets 

The Xev. Ralph 1\[. Krueger, paJitor 
9:30.a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. lViornlng wOl'shi{l. 

The subject of the p<Jstor's sermon 
will be "When Christ Comes." 

2 p. m. Service of Holy Com-

morning. The Rev. Mr. H,ilton has Gifts from the Iowa Citr church 
ab office and clearing house far and Roger Wi]Uams Fellowship 
over 80 Unitarian cl;uJrches in the wUl be dedicated in connection 
Abraham Lincoln center in Chi- with the communion service. 
cago. He will speak on "If this be 7:30 U~iversity of life for all 
Heresy,". in the m~rnin~ an~ also ~igh school age young people at 
lead an mformal dISCUSSIon 1D the the Prespyterian church. Thill 
Fireside room in the evening. pro~ram Is sponsored by coopera

The Little Chapel at Clinton 
and Jefferson streets is open at 7 
a. m. until the early evening hOllrs 
to those of all faiths for Ihedita
lion and prayer, not only for 
themselves tiut fOr friends an 
loved ones in the setvice. 

Flr~~ Christian cluU'ch 
217 Jow/L avenue ' 

Donovan Qraht Hart, minister 
9:30 a. m. Church school for all 

ages. 
10:30 a. m. lV(Ornlng worship 

with sermon by the minister, "En-
joying Our Faith;" • 

A nursery service is provided 
lor small children durinf the two 
houts. 

2:30 p. m. Christmas play cas~ 
rehearsal. 

5:30 p. m. Young peoples' society 
at church. . 

7:30 p. m. University of life at 
Presbyterian church. 

Tuesday 6:30 p. m. Sarah Hart 

~ion of churches of the comm~nity. 

Roa'er WlUlams hollSe 
Baptist 'student center 
230 N. Clinton street 

9:30 C'ollege Bible class. All stu
den~s, young people in military 
service or those otherwise locally 
employed are urged to attencl. 

5 p. m. Vesper service of the 
~oger Williams fellowship. "What 
t ~ow About Prayer" will be the 
Su.bject of di s c u S8 i on. Albert 
Stater will preside. Supper and 
social hours follow about the fire
side. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
church 

JeffersoJl and Gilbert streets The Rev. L. C. Wuerm,l, pastor 
9:30 · a. m . • Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which the congregation will mark 
the 20th annlversary of tile begin
ning of the church's work in Iowa 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
~ C14SSIFlED 

RATE CiUlI: 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

lOe per line per da7 
B consecutive 1Ia)'l-

7c per line per cID' 
8 consecutive cia1t-

5c per Une 'per daJ 
1 month- .' 

fc per tine per dal 
-Figure 5 worda t., liD&

Minimum Ad-2 liDea 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
' 5Oe cOL inch 

Or 15.00 per mblltb 

All Want Ada Casb In Advance 
Payabl. at Daily Iowm Bus!
neu office daily until ' & p.m. 

CmcelIa110lll must be called in 

_ .... 

~st-Dark, red Shaeffer pen. 
J:,eft on counter Ilesr Whet

stone's post ollice. Reward. Mary 
frehm, 328 p. Dubuque. 

tost-Brown purse on Campus. 
Reward. Dial Ex. 8881. 

WHERE ro BUY IT 

For y()Ur enjoyment ... . 
Archel'7 ' 8uppU .. 

Popolar aD4 Pllllhantollle 
Record A1bUJDtl 

Lunace ef AD ..... 

in a new series of lectures on 
"Christian Fund,mentalll" will be 
presented in the chapel meeting 
rooms. 

Thursday 7 p. m. Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

Zion Lutberan chllrch 
J~hnIon and BlOOlblnlton 8U'eeta 

: The Rev. A. C. Proehl, .,..... 
~ 9:15 a. m. Sunday school 
9:30 a. m. Bible' class. 
10:30 a. m. Preparatory service 

in which the pastor will speak on 
"Knowing tbe Time." Hob' Com
munion will be celebrated. 

2 p. m. Divine service at SI. 
Jopn's Lutheran church, Sharon 
center. 

4'p. m. Rehearsal of the Christ
mas pageant Also the Lutheran 
Student associatioo will ' meet at 
Zion's churcb. 

5:80 p. m. L.S.A. Luncheon and 
sohal hour. 

6:30 p. m. L.S.A. Devotional 

POP EYE 

BRINGS BRIDE FROM SCOTLAND 
before 6 p. m. ., 

Responslble for one -1nconect 
l'IRESTONE STORE 

Itt WAS ONLY .. blind da\(! In ijao&laud, b.' I' let! · \0 IIU~t.ia11 Ilnd a. 
~. '- AlUerlca for \II, ,0UIlI lad,. Chief Ph"~ WaUer Jlllk., 
~~~I., wit. IDen\ ~wo )e&rI ,~ • !laval bue bnpltal 111 SooUa.nd. q_ on • It-a., leave, brllllh'lt wI'b hi. bII i1<loUlib bride of 
~ .~mmer, whom he me' OD • foanol1M ,.,., arrua.e4 by a .. lIor 
~. lIIn .• nall, WIll "'ea a •• 0 ...... ' 'or S.dlsb AvlaUoo, 

• 'l'be ~ouple will live In N!'w York 01\7. 

InserliOD ODl:1, .' ' 

DIAl 4191 

Ytl,MC ' R4Itg~latioCl' 
AdvertlMmelltl for mAle :or III
sentl.1 femal& worier. ·~ cU
rled fD &11_ '..,relp, WAIl ..... 
coillmns wltb &I1e laDilel'lta!l4-
In .. tbal btrtn&' procH_ IhaII 
aonform .te) . War M&ii»o\Ht 
CollUDlulon RelaJaUoas. 

. , 
FOR SALB 

Fi.,., Baked GOOtU 
PIeI Cakel .... 

BollI ...... 
Special Orw, 

C~~ IIIB.W - ~"'I 

Edward S, Rot.-l'UrmaeIs' 

For Sale: 2 microscopes, used ' '==::;:::::::~~:::=::;:===== 
completely overhauled. ·1 Spen- FURNtTURE MOVING 

~er Micro-Tone. MedIcal Art 5 ' _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

fo~!~Cal Supply, Cedar Rapids, ~HER BROS. TRANSFER 

rOR RENT 
For Rent: ApproVed rooms for 
, University girls - 505 . Iowa 
Avenue. 

W. DOD't W~t to Keep 
It a Secr.t - You CaD 
Sen Wlth- ' 

For Efficient Furniture Movm, 
AJk About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

.Buy - Sell- Rent 

Business OHic·e-Basement, Easf'HaH 
.. ~ - • I t i , • I ' 

hour. "When We FaU" is the topic 
and Viv ia n von QualeD and 
Herbert Jooes are the co-captalD:s. 

Thursday 2:30 p. m. Regular 
meeting of the Ladies Aid society 
at the church. 

Met.bocllst ehureh 
JeUenoa. an4 Dub".e Itreeta 
Dr. L. L. 1)11100lll1oa, IIUIor 

9:15 a. m. Church school wIth 
each department meeting in sep
arate session. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worsbip 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington, "Tides of the OverJOul" 

3 p. m. Sac~ament of )3aptlsm. 
4:30 p. m. Student vesper-fol'Um 

in P'lellowship hall. Betty Miller 
and Muriel Burnell will present 
the worship service and those !ilk
inI part in the forum "Money for 
What?" are Ruth Quinland, Mar
vin Piburn, Irene Baldwin, and 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp. 

270 Drivers Apply 
For 1945 LieenYs 

By 4 o'clock yesterdll1, 270 
,;ohnsOD county auto driverS 
had applied for 1945 lieeDIe 
\llates. Money colleott!d at the 
county treasurer's office where 
applications were accepted be
ginning yesterday, tot a led 
$5,588.90. 

Persons wishing to store cars 
should bring 1942 license plates 
to the county treasurer's office 
and sign a storage aJfJdavit 
before Feb. 1. 

Vaa der lee to Speak 
At Wo~d Order 
Cp~fer~nce Monday 

Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 
political .. cience department will 
be one of the printiPBl speakers at 
a confetence on world order to be 
held in Cedar Rapids Monday. 
''Our ResponsibiliUea as Christian 
Citizens" has been the topIc 
ehl)llen by ProfesllOr Van del' Zee. 

The ' conference, one of 60, . 
desiVled especially for Presbyter 
ians in eastern Iowa for tbe pur
pose of bring.lng the subject of 
world order 'more deeply into the 
thinklng and ooll.sdence of thU re
ligious denomination. 

The Rev. J . E. Jacknan of the 
Presbyterian Board of National 
Missions of New Yor k City Will 
be the team leader ot the confer
ence. Prof. M . Willard Lampe, di
rector/of ,the sctJool of reUlton, Is 
ehalrtnan of the commitee 1'Illlking 
the arrangements. 

~yor THten to Attend 
,. ' Ci"i 'ensio'; Meet 

--'~ ____ or ,~~ 

Mayor WllPer J. Teeters will 
meet with 1l other city mayors 
of Iowa next week, Thursday and 
Fri~.Y, In Des Moines. Tbe rroup, 
the . legislative committee of the 
League 'ot rowa MunlclpaUUell, 
Will discuss legislation for ·Pens
Ions for all munIcipal employes. 

SUI Graduate Hears 
First Lady at Meeting 
Of Honorary Fraternity 

Attending a meeting ot the 
United States Capital Alumnae 
Chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, hon
orary !raternity Lor women in 
journalism, Ens. Jean Davis Kine, 
a graduate of the University of 
Iowa in 1942, heard Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roose\'elt teU members and 
guests that the American people 
must. work to create and maintain 
a peace. The meeting was in 
WashIngton, D. C. 

Speaking at an inter-American 
dinner honoring seven Latin 
American journalist, the Presi
dent's wile said, "We must work 
ar peace just as hard as we have 
worked at 1he business 01 war. 
Unless we create this pease, a war 
will come which wiu wipe out all 
of humanl.ty." 

"We must keep workIn,," she 
continued, "no matter how tired 
wI! Ui1nk .... e..are. We must do this 
in order to save the world from 
takin, the easy paUl, which is the 
way to desb-ucUon." 

SenOra de Arce. speakine for 
the guests oJ honoc said, "North 
Americans who consider them
selves s\q)flrior to South Ameri
cans, and South Americans who 
consider themselves uperlor to 
North Americana are not good 
neighbors, but blind neighbors. 
We are Mither superior nor In
terior, but only diUeren!." 
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Program to Promote 
SeaT Drive Planned 

Mrs. Franc Kiburz Sketches Servicemen at usa Perkins Cites Need 
For ~eHer System 
Of Police Education 

HERE IS PROPULSION UNIT OF V -2 ROCKET BOMB : 

Bureau to Furnish 
Speakers for 35 
Local Organizations 

"A program is being designed to 
acquaint local. civic, patriotic, soc
ial and fl'aternal organizations 
with tbe Christmas seal drive," 
according 10 Bob Ray, chairman of 
the speakers bureau. 

Speakers will be drawn from de
bate and dlscwsion classes under 
Prof. A. Craig Bail'd of the speech 
department. The two speech or
ganizations, Gaval club and Delta 
Sigma Rho, are cooperating in the 
project. The speakers will give 
talks varying in length from four 
minutes to one half hour. Movies 
will be presented in some schools, 

A need for an improved system 
of "Educational Law Enforce
ment" was expressed by Prof. 
Rollin Perkins of the college of 
law in a talk yesterday to Ma
sonic lodge members. 

Fourteen years ngo Professor 
Perkins was appointed by the 
president of the university to in
vestigate the system or educntion 
on law enforcement. 

Professor Perkins found at that 
lime there was no ideal worlting 
plan. Michigan state police and 
others spent hours on military 
drill but this training did not 
meet the urgent need of organized I 
study that would cover all angles 
of the field. 

Edythe Rosenthal, A1 of Scars
dale, New York, is in charge of 
contacting nearly 35 organizatiOns 
in town and making appointments 
for the rel?resentative of the 
Christmas seal drive. She is as
sisted by Shirley Brown, A3 of 
Chicago. Eleven organizations 
have- already asked for a speaker. 
Plans also are being made to have 
each student hawing unit con-. 
tacted, The talks will begin 
Monday and continue through Dec. 
22. 

ACter searching throughout the 
nation, Professor Perkins discov
ered that the closest to well-or
ganized units exist in Berkeley, 
Calif., and Wichita, Kan. In bot~ I 
cases the police ch iefs did part I 
time work on university staffs 
and attempted to apply standard 
methods of training to their police 
forces. They both were begin- I 
nings of a method Professor Per
kins was interested in developing. 
But their ideas di sappeared with 
changes in administration. 

Among Iowa City's first efforts 
to solve the problem, a course 
was designed in 1934 that could 
t-e given to candidates for police 
elections. This failed because men 
usually were too busy closing out 
of their positions held before 
nomination. Also, it was hard for 
such a program to be handled in 
a regular school semester system. 

PROPULSION UNIT OF THE V-2 rocltet robot bomb, latest terror weapon at the Nazis, Is seen In thll 
photo. Bombardier L. Snell or Orlllla, OntariO. Is looking at the jets 'nalcle. This Is an Official United 
''It.ates SIgnal Corre radiophoto. (J ntern8tionaJ SoundphotoJ 

(of ( Head 
Appoinls 
Homin'alors 

The president of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, John A. 
Nash, announced yesterday the ap
pointment of a nominating com
mittee of five members who will 
meet Dec. 6 at the Chamber of 
Commerce headquarters, at 4 p. 
m, in the Hotel Jefferson to re
ceive nominations for dlrectors for 
the coming year. 

Members are: E. F. Lenthe, 
chairman; Carl Strub, M. B. Guth
rie, Thomas Farrell and Horace W, 
Stuck, 

Ballots will be mailed to all 
members of the chamber for se
lection of directors when nomina
tions have been received. 

Chamber of Commerce board 
members whose terms as directors 
expire this month include: Nash, 
Wilbur D. Cannon, Delmer Sam
ple, L. D. Wareham and Kenneth 
E. Greene. 

An additional director will be 
elected this year to replace a va
cancy created when B. E. Vande
car, first vice-president, entered 
the U!lited States navy. 

Prize 4-H Beeves 
From County Show . 

Entered at Chicago 

Three calves which won prizes 
in August at the Johnson county 
4-H baby beef show were taken to 
Chicago Thursday night to be en
tered in the Chicago Market Fat 
Stock show which opens today. 
County Extension Director Em
mett C. Gardner said that Johnson 
county calves will be judged Mon
day. 

The prize-winning Angus beef 
calves were raised by Robert Jen
sen and Keith Hemmingway of 
Iowa CitYi Joe Miltner took a baby 
beef whtch he bought at the local 
4-H show in August. 

Gardner plans to go to Chicago 
Monday. He will attend a nation
al meeting of county agents which 
begins Tuesday. 

Marriage License Issued 
A marriage license was issued 

in district court yesterday to 
Roger Robertson, 21, 'lind Nadine 
Chudlec, 19, both of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Veterans to Receive 
Legion Christmas Gifts 

Gifts \- iIl be distributed to over 
30 hospi talizetl veterans in John
son county by Legion pas t s 
throughout the county according to 
Frank Lee, commander of the 
local post. 

MRS. FRANC KmURZ, three minute sketch artist, draws Cadet Orville Snyder of Struthers, Ohio, at 
the USO as (left to right) Cadet Al Johnson of Harwood, N. D.; Maxine Remer, A2 of LeMars, and 
Cadet Bob Patterson of Lake Charles, La., look on. Mrs. Klburz sketches every o~her Sunday afternoon 
in the lounre of the USO. She will be there this Sunday. 

In 1939, however, the first peace 
officers' short (one-week) course 
was created and has been operat
ing since. 

"Though a 4-year course could 
easily be used for such study," 
Professor Perkins said, "this one 

The post also will pack Christ
mas baskets in cooperation with 
other city organizations. 

~~~sa~~~~~is~a~~~~c principles of Fire in Wortman Home * * * .----------------------------:-----------
"Just hold . that pose," com

mands Mrs. Franc Kiburz of Cedar 
Rapids, "three-minute sketch art
ist," as $he begins to portray in 
pencil one of the many servicemen 
who wait their turn to be sketched 
every other Sunday afternoon at 
the USO. 

Mrs. Kiburz is the center of 
attention in a semi-circle of curi
ous cadets and junior hostsses as 
she works. Looking over a pair 
of brown shell rimmed glasses 
perched. on the middle of her 
nose, she studies her subject crit
ically, and then looking through 
the glasses, sketches him with 
quick strokes. After the sketch is 
made, she smiles a "relax" and 
selects some colored pencils from 
the assemblage on a table beside 
her and finishes with color. 

. Dates Sketches 
She autographs and dates the 

sketch while the subject sgins the 
record she keeps of all the per
sons she has drawn. The sketches 
really take about ten minutes. 

USO Artist 
"I've been sketching all my life, 

even as a child," commented Mrs. 
Kiburz, who is popular among the 

USO guests because, of her friend- began originally to sk~tch pictures 
liness, and the obvious pI~asure of her children. Later came com
she draws from her work. She has ments under the pictures and th!!n 

Replacement of law officers The fire department was called 

been at the USO every other' Sun- whole conversations> " 
day for six months. 'They've turned out to be a rec-

Favorite Sketching ord of our family life over the 
The old French quarter in New years. I've been keeping diarjes 

Orleans is her favorite sltetcbing of my three grandchildren since 
grounds. and she will make a re- they were botn," she said. 

should be made with persons well at 6:15 a. m. yesterday to ex
acquainted with its ·enforcement. tinguish a fke in the basement of 
Therefore, the study covers ar- the Jobn T. Wortman bome, 1321 
rests, immediate personal contact, Marcy street. The furnace be
searches and seizure, law of evi- came overheated · and the joints 
dence, first aid and expert use of above the furnace caught fire; 
fire arms. , slight damage was done. 

turn trip there sometime this win- An alumna of Cornell college in 
tel,'. Mt. Vernon, Mrs, Kiburz took a 

"When I was there first,. I began liberal arts course ,there, She stu
drawing little pictures and giving died art for three-years in Chi
Ihem to the ,l4-year-old' Creole cago. Although her h,ome has been 
boys who were most attracted by in Cedar Rapids ror som~ time, 
my work. Then I began to sketch she was raised on a t arm ,,in Jones 

University Party Highlights to Be Heard-
WSUI (91e) 
~BC-WHO (1141) 
CBS-WIIIT (808) 

CBS-WBBIII ('10) 
lIlBS-WGN' (no) 

Bllle-KXt:t. (lMI) 

them, and that was how I started county near JY[on6~1l0" - , Highlights from the all-univer-
seriously portraying people," she ,Concluc;liI:lg ~he in~rview, Mrs. sity party, Reindeer Rambles, will 
remarked. '. . - Klburz politely insisted on posing be broadcast over station WSUI at 

Laughingly she told the rlepor;ter the reporter ior !) qllick sketqh. 9:00 thIs evening by Mary Bob 
that the river iront in New Or- Although sne usually sketches a Knapp of the WSUI staff. At 9:10 
leans is one of the most intere~t- three-quarter view of· the sub- the dance itsel! will be heard. Ray 
ing places to sketch. je'ct's face or a profile view, she Winegar and his orChestra will 

"But I found out through ex- stated firmly that "when sketch- play and Del Donahoo will an
preience that the police and sol- ing a young lady, part of the fig- nounce. The program will come 
diers guarding it don't think $0," ure must show." Thus she posed directly from Iowa Unijn. 
she concluded. the reporter in a thoughtful aUi-

Diary i'B Dra.wings tude with her chin on her hand 
Her "scribble books" or "dia- while the ever present semi-circle 

ries," however, are Mrs. Kiburz's of curious cadets and junior host
favorites. A mother of , five, she esses looked on. ' 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Mwical Miniatures 

7:15 
Kerny Baker Program (WMT) 
G~siight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early': 'American Dance Music 

i (KXEL) 
7:30 

1)he ,FBI in Peace & War (WlVlT) 
Truth Or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 
'JKxEL) 

7:45 
The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

. (KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 

--------------------------------
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 

National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston ~mphony (KXEL) 

10 Music Students 
To Present Redtal 

Ten students of the music de-
parlment will present a recital 
Monday afternoon at 4:10 in the 
north music hall, This is the tenth 
recital in the 1944-45 student ser
ies. 

The program opens with "Lungi 
dal caro bene" (Sarti) sung by 
Joy Rankin, Al of Tracy, soprano. 
Other numbers to be presented are 
"Interlude" (Chalmers Clifton), 
Ellen Myers, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
clarinet; "An die Musik" (Schu
bert) Jane Wilson, A2 of Traer .. 
soprano; "0 del mio amato ben" 
(Donaudy) Particia Doran, A2 o~ 
Kingsley, sop ran 0; "Capriccio, 
opus 116, NO.3" (Brahms) Miriam 

Vieth, A3 of Oakland, piano. 
The program also includes "Ave 

Maria" (Verdi) Rita Steichen, A4 
of Dwight, nl., soprano; "Aller
seelen" (Strauss) Evelyn Haese
meyer, C4 of Stanwood, contralto; 
"Reflets dans l'eau" (Debussy), 
Joyce Horton, A3 at Osceola, 
piano, "Concerto in A minor" in 
three parts, Allegro, Largo and 
Presto (Vivaldi) Betty Smith, A2 
of Albia, violin; "Starlight. opus 
55, ~o. 4" (MacDowell) Marion 
Couch, G of Iowa City, piano. 

SUI Pediatrics Head 
In Washington, D. C. 

Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of ,the de
partment of pediatrics at the Uni
versity of Iowa, is attending a 
meeting of the Commission ' on 
Nutrition of the National Research 
council being held in Washington, 
D. C., from Nov. 30 to Dec. 4. 

SUI Law Publication 
Includes 3 Reviews 
By Faculty Members 

'F'eaturing an article by Justice 
Frederick M. Miller of the Iowa 
Supreme court, the November 
iss~e of the Iowa Law Review has 
just been published. Miller's ar
ticle was, "The place of the admin
istrative process in the judicial 
system," 

"Taxing appointive property" 
was the subject of J. R. Austin's 
writing. Austin graduated trom 
the law school of the University 
of Iowa in 1943. 

8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Council for Better 

Education 
9:30 America SingS 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating \ 
9:50 Treasury Brief 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening ill 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the ~y 
11 :30 F'ashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:38 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Treasury Salute 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 The Bookman 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 

----------~~-------------------

Another graduate, Millard Win
chester Hansen, wh\> rece~ved his 
Ph. D, here in 1939, wrote "The 
early history of the college of law, 

3:30 NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies-
4:00 Cities of Belgium 

Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) THEY ARE ON THEIR WAY OUT OF THE FATHERLAND 

\ 

State University of Io.wa: 1865-
1884." 

Board of editors of the Review 
consists of Eugene F. Scoles, L4 of 
Iowa City, notes and registration 
editor, and William P. Evans, L4 
of Waterloo, and James L. Martin, 
L4 of What Cheer, It is pullUshed 
four times in each school year by 
the students of the University of 
Iowa, 

Three members of the Univer
sity of iowa reviewed recen t book:4. 
They are Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
head of the philosophy department, 
who reViewed, "The Uses of Rea
son" (Arthur E. Murphy); Prof. 
J. Van der Zee of the political 
science . d~partment, "American 
Constitutional De vel 0 p me n't" 
(Carl Brent. Swisher), nnli Prot. 
George R. Davies of ··the college 
of COIllmerce, "Rel'dings in Busi
n~ss Cycle Theory" (Gottfried 
Haberler). -

"Property rights in civil .ria
tion" was presented under the de
partment of notes and legisla tlon 
becawe ot the increasing impor
tance which is belnl attached to 
air travel. The Review explains, 
"With the great Increase in amount 
of airplanes and their value, the 
legal problems· of ttl is age will 
multiply, The ~aw wiJl be forced 

, to keep pace with technoloelcal 
development' to an extent never 
before seen. ,It Is true . , , the 

'I'IIB FDl8T BATeD of G ....... takea ba Ute ba~Ue for Gelleaklrehen, Germaay. ftle ,. .. aa aclvane-' common law will readily adapt 
... .,aUab lapk .. the, ltal1 Uteir trek .bleb wUI ead In an aWed prllOn eDclolllre. GeUenklrehea fellitaeif to the BOClal and ' technolo-
.. 1M "IUab 8ecoD. aD4 AJDel10an Ninth armle., ,ieal chan,e. • . 

4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:U New., The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys' Town 
8:30 Amerlca's Music 
1:t5 New., The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Reindeer Rambles High-

lights 
9:10 Reindeer Rambles ( 

NETWORK MGBLlGBT8 
6:H 

• Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Lem Turner and Co, (WHO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Mayor of the. Town (WMT) 
Smlline Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

II:S' 
America in the Alr (WMT) 
News, M, ~. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

. 6:45 
~merica In the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Nightcap Yaros (KXEL) 

7:0. 
ltenny Baker Proll'am (WMT) 
Ql8l1ght Gaieties (WHO) 
Lrly-American Dance MUilc 

(IOCEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
P~rade of FeatuIl!s (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEb) 

10i3' 
Sixth War Loan (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:C5 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
New~; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Olf the Record (WMT) , , 
Th6mas Peluso'$ Orch. (\'o\HO) 
Rev , Plesch's Hour (KXEJ.,) 

11130 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

. Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
. l1:U 

Dllnny KAyes' Band (WMt) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra ,(KXEL) 

.. ' ' U:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustaln tbe Wings (WHO) 
The Word of Lit. Hour (KXEL) 

City's Auto Accidents TotalS3 in Six Months 
* * * • • • * Despite a 35 percent reduction failed to report Uleir damages. 

in traffic on Iowa City's streets "The most significant fac! in 
there were 83 motor vehicle acci- this report is not the small de. 
dents reported to police during crease in accidents despite the 
the first six months of 1944; the larger decrease in traffic, but that 
total amount of property damage so many persons fail to report, the 
resulting from these accidents information concerning the · acd. 
was over $10,000, according. to re- dents in which they are involved,' 
ports made public yesterday by Chief White stated. 
Chief of Police Ollie White, He quoted section 5020.06 of the 

Injuries to persons, varying Iowa motor vehicle code: 
from cuts and bruises to fractured "'The driver of a ve)1Jc1e jn. 
legs, · arins and jaws. were suf- volved in an accident resultillg in 
fered by 13 persons. Of the 154 injury or death of any 'perso,n or 
drlyers involved in these accidents • total property damage to an pp. 
41 railed to report the extent of' parent extent of $25 or 'more'shall 
their damages to police; 16 failed imediately afler such' ac~ident..te. 
to make any report at all, a9 they port the accident together ,With 
are required to do by state law. the said information at the oWce 

In order to determine the total of some peace olticer as near ' as 
property damage it was necessary possible.' '' . ' 
to find the average damage in each The penalty for a conviction of 
accident which was reported; this violating this section is imprison
was found to be $69,89, Multiply- menl for not more than 30 day~ 
ing this !ig\.lre by 41, the number or fine not to exceed $100, or bPth, 
of dri vers who did not report dam- Most automobile accidents hap. 
ages, gives a total of $2,865, which pen during the winter b~cause 01 
added ta the $7,269 which was port sbows. "Most accidents h.ap. 
reporteQ. brings the total damage pen during the wonled becaus~ 01 
to proper'ly to $10,134: conditions caused by the wc~lher, 

In 19~O, before Pearl Harbor sl1ppery pavement and ba~ ' v'lsi. 
and gas and tire rationing there bllity. [or instance," Chie~ White 
were 172 accidents resulting in said. ' 
$14.289 damage; 21 persons were •. 
iniured in accidents in the first The Belgian Congo is the 
six months of that year, In that world's principal producer of in
fairly normal year, 48 drivers dustrial riamonds. 

QUICK ACTION by Navy lire lighten laved tllle ilamlnl HelJcat ,~ I 

pUot aboard a carrier in the Pacilic. In top picture. unknown to I 

pliot, Lt. Altred W. Magell, Jr" the under_lcle ot the t .... " -. 
suddenly bUl'Illnlo lIame. alt he cule h'B engine tor a CIIrrler la~ 
011 the. U8/!' Cowpen •. Immediately emergency 'Quad. go Into teo 
lion, and Magee, mJddh; picture, hot foot. It along tile wIlli of tJjf , 
flaming ptan. to .. fely ... lire lighting crew. ,et Into pollttCllt \I 
Imother the IIOIllla,r.lIon with chernlcalB, In the Mal ~"'~" ~.'" 
l(tam and fum. noW .ngulf the plane .. It 'tll a ""'\7 MtII, "I 
ch.mh:a1. to F,tevent lurtbfr combu.Uon. I , II/ , ..... , •• 111) 
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